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THE CONTRACT SIGNING between the school system's
custodial union and the Board of Education took place Monday
afternoon in School Superintendent Dr. Anthony King's office The
three-year agreement provides for a general nine percent wage in-
crease each year. Shown left to right are: Albert Casale staff
representatvie for Council 4, AFSCME AFL-CIO; Albert Dwyer,
Local 1049 president; Virginia Slavin, Board chairwoman; and Dr
King. (Valuckas Photo)

„ *

Shopping Center Going
A public hearing on a proposed

shopping center at toe corner of
Main Street and Straits Turnpike
will be the key hearing among
five scheduled next week by the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, laid the hear-
ing tentatively will get underway
Wednesday, Dec, 17, at 8:20 p.m.
in the high school library.

He said no new details have
come to the commission since

Old Colony Co. and Atty. Norman.
Drubner announced in early
November the center proposal
for 22 acres of Davuley property,
across Straits Turnpike from the
Carvel ice cream stand.

The current zone of R-20 and R-
10 would have to be changed to
business-shopping center.

The Redevelopment Agency
already has indicated it will op-
pose the development on pounds
it constitutes haphazard plan-

Continued on Page 24)

Condominium Project
Taken Under Advwemeni

Nearly 20 residents turned out
for Monday night's Watertown
Fire District meeting to listen to
discussion on a proposed con-
dominium development off
Litehfield Road,

Charles Hungerford, Jr., Wood-
bury, is seeking a temporary
hookup into the WFD water and
sewer lines for a massive project
that would stretch construction
over seven to 10 years. The com-
plex eventually would contain 400
units on 80 acres of land owned by
farmer William Warner.

H a r r y Owens, d i s t r i c t

superintendent, noted there was
no public hearing, so no "violent
opposition" was expressed. The
residents came with "general
questions" on what was being
planned, he said.

The district made no decisions
Monday on the proposal, and is
taking it under advisement.

Opposition may occur, since
residents of the Merriam Lane
neighborhood — about a mile
away — protested in 1979 making
amendments to the WFD
residential zoning code to allow a

(Continued on Page 24)

Unico Launches Drive To
Aid Earthquake Victims

The local Chapter of Unico
National announced this week
that it is joining in the national
effort to provide funds and relief
supplies to the victims of the re-
cent Italian earthquake.

Frank Nardelli and Raymond
Garassino will serve as co-
chairmen of the drive, which was
gotten off to a good start with a
$500 contribution from the Water-
town Unico Chapter.

Those who would like to make
cash contributions should make
their checks payable to Earth-
quake Fund, and mail to the
Thomaston Savings Bank, 565

Main St., Watertown.
Also in dire need are items of

clothing in all sizes and for all
seasons, blankets and towels.
These items should be placed in
plastic bags and can be left at the
Watertown Feed and Grain
Store, Depot St., between, 8 and 5
weekdays and from 8 to 1 on
Saturday.

The Club will sponsor a
macaroni dinner on Thursday,
Jan. 15, at the Knights of Colum-
bus Home, 1175 Main St., with all
proceeds to go to the relief fund.

Persons having items to donate
(Continued on Page 8)

Board Ponderin
Options Necessary
Due To Budget Cuts
Holiday Activities Are
Planned By Rec. Dept.
A full schedule of holiday ac-

tivities during the Christmas
vacation has been planned by the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment,

The daily breakdown of events
is u follows:

Friday, Dec. 26 — Ice skating
at Taft .School's Mays Rink, 12
noon to 1 p,m. for Grades 1 to 6,
no charge, first 150 people allow-
ed on jce; roller skating at
Waterbury's Skate Odyssey, 3:30
to 5-30 p.m., fee $1.75,

,; Saturday, Dee. 27 — Youth
Bowling Tournament at Blue
Ribbon Lanes, 12 noon to 3 p.m.
for ages 6-12. Fee for two games
and shoes is $1.25, and first
through sixth place ribbons will
be awarded to highest two-game
total in each age group. A red pin
contest also will take place.

A splash party will run from 1
to 3 p.m. for all ages for free at
the high school's Frank M.
Reinhold pool. The gyms will
open at the high school from 1 to
4 p.m. for students, and again at 4
to 6 p.m. for men, and at Swift
Junior High from 1 to 4 p.m. for
its students.

Monday, Dec. 29 — Roller
skating from 9 to 11 a.m. at
Waterbury's Rollermagie, 60
Harvester Road, no charge.
There's ice skating at Taft from
12 noon to 1 p.m. for Grades 7 to
12, free, and another splash party

at the pool, 2 to 4 p.m., free for
all ages.

Tuesday, Dec, 30 — Cross-
country ski clinic at Grestbrook
Park from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
There's a lecture on the sport,
and movies. Lessons, games, and
activities will take place,
weather permitting,

"The Muppet Movie" will be
shown free to all at the Water-
town Library 10 a.m. to 12 noon,
and at Swift from 1 to 3 p.m.

The first 150 persons can hit the
ice at Taft from 12 noon to 1 p.m.,

(Continued on Page 24)

Bids Sought For
Elderly Housing

The Watertown Housing
Authority is receiving sealed bids
up to 2 p.m. Jan. 6 for construc-
tion of elderly housing units off
Buckingham Street.

The project will comprise five
buildings eight units each, and a
leparate community building

Francis Hayes, WHA chair-
man, said bid forms can be pick-
ed up at the authority's office at
the Truman Terrace complex
100 Steele Brook Road.

Contract documents, plans
and specifications also are
available there and at the Dan-
bury office of architects Kelly-
Coffin.

Assistant School Superinten-
dent Gerald Kehn put out the
word Monday night he is open to"
further suggestions on how to ex-
tricate the Board of Education
from a critical budget mess that
may close public schools in May
— at least for one day.

Mr. Kohn and Richard Huot,
school department business
manager, discussed alternatives
with the Board at its last regular
meeting before Christmas. None
appear very attractive.

The town and school system
are operating under an emergen-
cy 60-day budget, approved by
the Town Council last week,
totalling $2.3 million combined. A
hiring freeze is in effect, and by
law the municipality must make
expenditures at last year's
levels, unless contractually
obligated to exceed them.

But the school officials said it
"will be impossible" to complete
the 198W1 school year within a
$7.3 million limit, and a shortfall
of 1663,000 is being predicted.

Mr. Kohn outlined the four
possibilities that have come into
mind so far:

— Run the school system at the
present level of expenditures un-
til money runs out, at about mid-
May. If the schools close, the
state probably would get an in-
junction against the Board and
reopen the buildings.

— Curtail activities in non-
educational areas, cut custodial
services, institute four-day
school weeks, and take other
measures to save $322,000, but

(Continued on Page 8)
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KEROJUtf

The good news in home heating.

Some burns take
v&ars to heal,

3 | You can turn down your thermo-
3? stat without ralilng your fuel bill

f when you have a Kero-Sun Port-
able Healer.

f Hundreds of. uses because
they're all portable. 99.9% fuel
efficiency means odorless,

^£ smokeless operation. And they
H need no chimney. Battery-pow-
M* ered ignition system antfauto-
<§| mafic shut-off device for extra

§
sai safety, Kero-Sun offers portable

kerosene heaters in 9 different
models to fit your particular

m needs. See a demonstrationp today.

Omni IDS™
Rated at a tremendous 19,500
BTUs per hour for biggest heating
jobs—cold basements, garages,
adjoining rooms, warehouses, barns,
construction sites. Operates up to
18 hours on 1,99 gals, kerosene.
22" high; 18%" base. 26.4 lbs. U L
Listed.

$259.95

SAVE 10% ON
ALL 5TIH1 SAWS

IN STOCK - THRU
XMAS

x u j n w m m WHO PICKS
OUT fOim TIM BE TRDi^D TO

PICK OUT TODR CEIIN SAW?
Piekiiig out a lie or d
shirt if one thing. But
when iomeone pielra
out a chain u w for
you, they better know
exactly what to look
tor.

precision that go into
a Stihl,* the world's
largest sailing chain
saw.

So tell hsr what to
look for. Tell her to .
compaie. It's the only

get a Stihl under th# tree.

mnm:

' ike th» quality and way to be iure youll

• Clean snow from walks,
stops, porches, most anywhere you

ghovel. Without ths strain.
• Squeeze and go control grip.

• 12" clearing width.
• Wejghi only 12 Ub lor ewy handling.

•AUslBOtrio.
• Stores anywhero an ordinary shovol does.

Get up to $S0 From TORO
will send you a $50 rebate check when you purchase^

Tore two-stage snowthrower. Or, g|t a $30 check from M
en any single-stage snowthrower*you purchase. m

M * Excluding TQFO Power Shovel

|KA Y'S H ARD WARi
^ 607 Main Street, Watertown

* 274-1038

For Christmas Beauty, Shop At

THE HOSKIN© NURSERY
and RED BARN

" * While..

All Sizes from Single Blooms at *1.98
To Large Floor Plants At *34.<

^ h ^ ^ J ^ J*i gW Wk ^ • • ^ ^^k ^ ^ . ^h_ _^b ^ ^ .^b- - ^ — -^^. ^ ^ ^ : ^ - ^ ,^b- ,^*~ - ^ -^±- =^ ^k- ^±- ,^b- ^ * - ^ ^ . _̂ b_ ^

DISH GARDENS — HOUSE PLANTS — CYCLAMEN
CHRISTMAS CACTUS

WREATHS — Balsam Noble
Fir, Pint, Combinations &

and up

Decorated Wreaths * 8 and up

ROPING — BOUGHS — SWAGS
CEMETARY PLANTERS

CHRISTMAS TREES
Cut-Fresh, Full Trees —

1 2 U 5 O and up
• Scotch Pine * Balaam © Blue Spruce

9 Douglas Fir
Balled — Douglas Fir

Fraser Fir
Norway Spruce

THi HOSK1NG NURSIIY
9a Porter St, Watertown 274-8889

Jgsn, - WW. W i M sat, f - 5 p,m.

H » M H H « SUMDAY 10 A.M, . j l , |
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"Tis the season to be jolly.*'
That's what the tiienit: for Waier-
town High School's annual
Christmas Concert will be.
Featuring the award-winning
high school band, under the
direction of Robert Pettinicchi
and the choir and Blue Notes, as
directed by George Hawley.
' Many traditional carols will be
played along with new and unique
songs. The band and choir have
upheld their tradition of satisfy-
ing and crowd-pleasing concerts
for many years and this year
promises to be just as goodi if not
better. Tickets can be bought
from any band or choir member
for a cost of fi.75 each. There are
special free-entry tickets for
those ladies and gentlemen over
65 years, of age, and everyone is
welcome to attend. So make it* a
night out for the whole family
and bring everyone along. Save
the 18th for sheer enjoyment and
we'll see you there!

A big congratulations is in
store for Watertown High's Var-
sity Cheerleading squad. After
having competed in the
Northeast Regional Cheerleading
Competition, Watertown brought
home a Superior Blue Ribbon for
their rendition to "China Grove".
Placing llth out of 30 competing
squads , the Water town
cheerleaders did exceedingly
well for their first time. The
competition was held at Boston
College and the girls spent an
overnight there in order to
prepare for the competition.
Congratulations again for a first
in Watertown High history!

The whole school was rocking
this past weekend at a dance
sponsored by the sophomore
class. Featuring the band Turns
from Berlin, the,whole evening
was full of music and fun. The
dance lasted from 8 toll and was
three hours of pure enjoyment.

Student Council is off to a great
start this year. Beginning with
the election of its officers It is
continuing with its Involvement

in student affairs. With the Girls'
Varsity Swim Team winning the
NVL for the first time, the Stu-
dent Council has elected to
donate money for the team to buy
a banner for the school gym. The
Council is also donating $50. per
person for five students to travel
to Washington, D.C. to attend a
Congressional Seminar.

If you have any news or infor-
mation concerning clubs or ac-
tivities please contact me in
room 154.

Bridge Scores

Top scorers at the Dec. 2 ses-
sion of the Watertown Duplicate
Bridge Club were as follows:
George and Elizabeth Morgan
tied with Mildred Czarsty and R.
Walsh, 37; Carol Noyes and Peg
Lovelace tied with Emily Tignor
and Stella Beb, 33; and Ilia
Prillig and Regina Post, 82.

The club is sponsored by the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment . Games a re played
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in the
Water town L i b r a r y .
Partnerships can be arranged by
calling 274.1634. -

4MMM*£S3*««MI

Bnternationol
Alliance

for Children
Collecting Used Cribs

for Christmas

Co//; Miififff 6fnuslm

* * « * « *

For Someone Special
On Your Chrhfmas U$t

A GIFT OF BEAUTY
horn

HAIR CYCLES
1618 Wtrturtasm Av«.

WMtwood Plaza
MflSOII -
574-3134

APOGEE RECORDING

SOUND STUDIOS
Musical Groups

Singles
Advertisements

Narrations
Educational Req. Etc,

I f Spring St.

Noogotuck 729-9331

Come to our 2nd Annual

MIDNIGHT - MADNESS SALE
Thursday, December 18th

9:30 PM - Midnight

10% - 30% OFF
on Fragrances, Gift Wrap, Christmas Cards,

Films, and Flashbulbs,

Many Items- 50% OFF
Watch next week*$ paper for more details!

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest Street

Watertown

GRA11ANO
OBLCO., INC.

DIVISION OF MATH'S PAVING CO.

* HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SIR Vice

274-3636 274-3344

Annual
CHRISTMAS TRII

SALI
Sponsored By

Watertown Lions Club
0K, II £ H It KM, *§ I p.m.

DH. 19 2 to 9 p.m.
DM, » * i r 10 a.mto6p.m.

Wafertown Plaza
Main St. Watertown

FRESH CUT TREES

Deposit $25 or more to a savings or
NOW checking account at any First
Federal office and save on the price of a gift
foryourselfor someone special,

Brand name high-quality electric

appliances, and more, are on display at our
six convenient locations. So come on in,
make your deposit arid select a wonderful
g l f t Offer ends Dec, 20, 1980

—so please act promptly.

[764Maln St. OakvHNi

Friday

Nevard &
Dr. Jazz

Saturday

FRII MOVliS
Call hr time & titles

Sunday

FRII MOVlf S
Call hr firm & tltlas

GIFT SELECTION CHART

Warm-o-Trlvet

OveNhe-Sink Cutting Board

J .pc . Stainless Steel Mixing Bowi Set

Intermatic 24-hour Timer

Seth Thomas Takeaway Travel Alarm

Rival Can Opener

Proctor.Silex Steam Dry Iron

Toastmaster Toaster

Hamilton Beach Hand Mixer

With each
deposit oi

I IS lo uvinns
or NOW
chiciiing;

Vou pay only

$ 3 . 9 5 .-•;.,

-4.95

4.9S

5.95

5.95

HM

\\.in
11,'JS

1 \M5

AHpricn HWwnitTSuhirtlloConruHlKUISjIfiTji.
At! items subject to iviiUbilily. All mrrt h jndiw covrrcd
by mtmiiieitutfi iuar«n!M,

Rival j ' / jq t . Crock Pot

Hiimilton Beach Blender

Proclor-Silex Drip Coffee Maker.

Hoover Quick Broom

Seth Thomas Butcher Block Clock

Lloydi LED DiBiinl ,im/fmClock RJC id

Ostpr Food Crriftt'r

Mruslo Cf invi't lion C )vt*n

C)sU>r Kilt hen Ontor

Wiih nth
• ̂  :r- dtpssit 6f

H% to uvinjis
of NOW

You pty only

tl.«JS

Him

ii.m

2J.95

14,'JS

U4. lJ5

I.J9.95

FOOTBALL
Cowboys vs. Rams

Wedneiday

TRIVSANSGHT

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBORY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury • Naugatuck Valley Mall. Waterbury • Chase Ave, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza
364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury • 658 Main St., Watertown • Southbury Plaza, Southbury

• • : Deposits insured up to $100,000 by FSLIC
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Mullen and company that the
word "consider" is completely
passe at this point with regard to
a change, More than 2,000
signatures on the petition have
already considered the merits or
demerits of our present form of
government and have found
themselves compelled to man-
date, by petition, that the
Charter Revision Commission
shall come up with nothing less
than a Charter Revision calling
for a referendum which will give
the opportunity on the part of the
electorate to either sustain the
present form of government or to

1
 • * • • * _ * * . * • •

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir,-

It appear! that the majority of
the Charter Revision Commis-
sion is giving great thought to the
fact that the committee should
consider whether or not a man-
date has been iubmitted calling
for a change in our form of
government,

Let us remind the majority of
the Charter Revision Commis-
sion supporting the vlews_of

t Good News
OF BETHLEHEM

CHRISTIAN BOOK SHOPPE
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR CHRISTIAN

GIFT GIVING
Putting Christ into Christmas

• Bibles * Gifts • Books
• Music • Church Supply

Woodland Road, Bethlehem
(From Liichfield Rd,, 2 Miles on Rt.132-

Mon.-Frt, 1-8 ' - _, , ^ _.
sat. i-e > 266-7450

;.. Made in Heaven m
I for House of Goebel, i
iHouse of Goebel proudly presnts the "Adoring Angel" Crystal | §
? Pendant. Created in Austria in a world-wide limited edition ofM
2̂0,000 pieces, this exquisitely engraved full lead crystal pendantls

'is * beautifully faceted — producing a magnificent fire and©
•brillance beyond compare. Packaged in a classic velvet-^
^covered hinged jewel box, this lovely heirloom makes a verya |
tspecial gift, Hf

Mon. • Sat, 10-S

Sun. 12-5

Union Square Mall
Main Street* South

Southbury

change to a mayor form of
government.

Quoting directly from our peti-
tion it states, "We, the under-
signed electors of the Town of
Watertown,. Ct.,, hereby present
this petition under the provisions
of Connecticut General Statutes,
Sections 7-188, Section 7-190, Sec-
tion 7-189, directing the appoint-
ment of a Charter Revision Com-
mission to ammend the Town of
Watertown, Town Charter to
provide for a Mayor-Alderman or
Mayor-Council form of Municipal
Government; and a provision for
the recall of all elected of-
ficials."

In 1776 it only took 10B days to
write the entire U.S. Constitu-
tion, why then should it take 365
days to write Watertown's New
Mayoral Charter? We feel that

, the majority of this Charter
Revision Commission are dragg-
ing this issue out beyond the
reajm of their responsibility.

In closing, we ask the People of
Watertown to attend the Charter
Revision Commission public
hearing this Thursday night at
the Watertown High School and
voice their own opinion in favor
of a Mayer-Alderman, Mayor-
Town Council Form of Govern-
ment, We would hope that the

, Charter Revision Commission
would keep an open mind and
take serious consideration of the
petition that formed their eom-
mission, and not consider, but
come back promptly with a
Mayor Form of Municipal
Government for referendum.

Concerned Citizens For
A Mayor Form of Government

Board of Directors
George T. Sloss, Chairman.

1701 Quernseytown Rd.

THE CATCH & MADRIGAL SINGBRS will present their annual
Christmas program on Monday, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m., this year to be
held at Christ Episcopal Church, Watertown. The eight singers will
be seated at their table for a festive program of songs and carols
ranging from jovial wassail songs to more stately Christmas
motets. Members of the group are Ann Wells, Dorothy Ferguson,
Jeanne Lancaster, Mary Jane Strong, Stephen Sorriero, Jr . /Jud-
son Wells, Leo Brennan and Allan Root. The singers welcome all
their friends to this annual event. On Jan. 4 they will be featured at
St. George's Church, Middlebury in "Music For Twelfth Night" at
4-30 p.m., following a service of Evensong,

Mrs. Charles H. Shone
Mrs, Jeanne (Gelger) Shons,

80, widow of Charles H. Shons, a
former resident of Watertown,
died Dec, 5 in Phoenix, Ariz.,
where sheJiad resided for the
past severalyears,

Mrs. Shons was born in Quincy,
ill., and j rew up in Tacoma,

Wash., where her father was
Superintendent of Schools. She
attended Smith College and came
to Watertown when her husband
joined the Taft School faculty in
1922,

After many years as librarian
at Taft School, Mrs. Shons
became the Watertown librarian
and was to a great degree respon-,
sible for the expansion of the
library's services and for its
removal to its new building on
Main St. in 1950,

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.

udy's complete catering services

southbury profession center

main st. southbury

judy muiselman

261-9783 HOMI 2744172

Take thm haulm out of your holiday entertaining
Complete buffets from *3,S0 to *5.S0 pmr person

Pmrty platters. Callus,. esk about our spacte/f y Itemul

Joseph Piazza, of Lyma, N.H.;
two daughters. Miss Molly Shons
and Mrs, James Powers, of
Phoenix; and three
grandchildren.

Children's Yule
Party Sunday

Oakville Post No, 195,
American Legion, will hold its
annual Christmas Party for
children of the community on
Sunday, Dec. 14, from 2 to 4 p.m.
at the Post Home, Bunker Hill
Rd. The affair Is open to
youngsters up to 10 years of age.

There will be entertainment,
refreshmints and a visit from
Santa Claus, according to Stanley
Valalt is , Junior Vice-
Commander.

264-0181

SHOP
CRIATIVILY

THIS

CAROUSEL (LATHE ART) WI'RIHIRITOHnPYOUi

FOR STARTifiSi
Boouflful Pramsd Prints Ready for Wrapplngl

Art Supplies in All Media for the Advanced and Beginner!
N«w Frame Moulding to Sileet From,

Austin Production Sculpture to Delight the Eyes I
And — Our Photo Frame* All© Ready for Wrapping.

Exdusivmly: "Dough Peoplm oi BtickmmialL"

MAKI THIS A CfteATfV! HOLSDAY

s
\
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

The1

Pointed
Pony

Restaurant

N
S
S

s

Main St. Bethlehem
The Christmas Town

Couafey
Contemporary

; Corned beef

8 02. glass of wine
sjoo

Fri, & Sal.
Prime Rib

Wednesday
BRASS RING

DINNER SPECIAL
_^ $5.95

OPEN DAILY "
Closed Tuesdays at 2:30 p,m

COCKTAILS
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Holiday Hours
At Libraries
Announced
The Watertown Library will be

closed Wednesday and Christmas
Day, Dec. 2*.i», and New Year's
Day, Jan. 1, head Librarian Joan
Rintelman has announced.

The Oakville Branch Library,
Davis Street, will be closed the
same days, plus Wednesday,
Dec. 31.

Holiday season hours for the
main library are as follows:
Mondays through Thursdays, 9
a.m. to 8 p . m . ; F r i d a y s
(including Dec. 26), 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; and Saturdays, S a.m. to 4
p.m.

In Oakville, the hours are-
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays (including Dec. 28), 10

, a.m. to 5 p.m.; Tuesdays and
Thursdays,'1 to 8 p.m.; and
Saturdays, closed.

Mrs. Rintelman said the
Austrian travel films "Kitz-
buehel International" and
"Winter in Innsbruck" will be
shown for free at the main
library Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 7.-30
p.m. in the Friends Gallery.
Brochures will be available, and
coffee and kuchen (cake) will be
provided.

The films are co-sponsored by
the Watertown Library Associa-
tion and. New Horizons Travel
Agency.

Methodist Women i
Supper & Program I Homsmadt lor Holiday
The United Methodist Women 1 Entertaining

will have a potluelc supper at J Quiche
Asbury Cottage Tuesday, Dec. ft Breads
16, at 8:30 p.m. There will be a
Christmas program of music and
stories. .

Members should bring their
World Thanks offering, a f 1 pab

Mrs, Herskowitz
Compiling Mailing
List For District
State Representative Carol

Herskowitz, R-6S, currently is
compiling a mailing lilt for con-
stituents for the 1081 General
Assembly session. The purpose
of the list will be to help her dis-
seminate information of par-
ticular interest to individual con-
stituents. Those wishing to be
placed on the list should contact
Mrs. Herskowitz as soon as
possibile so the list will be ready
prior to the s t a r t of the
legislative session on January 7.

Interested part ies should
provide their name, address, zip
code, and area(s) of interest.
These categories could include
specific concerns such as
proposals affecting the elderly,
handicapped, veterans, a par-
ticular part of the 69th assembly
district, etc. The topics may also
be as broad as health issues,
legal proposals, fiscal matters,
etc.

In keeping with one of her cam-
paign promises, Mrs, Herskowitz
also said she plans to begin
holding office hours starting in
January and continuing on a
regular basis.

The purpose of the office hours
will be to provide constituents an
opportunity to talk with Rep.
Herskowitz regarding thoughts,

complaints or ideas regarding
legislation to be dealt with by the
1981 General Assembly. Mrs.
Herskowitz pointed out that con-
stituents may also contact her
regarding this matter prior to
her January of flee hours since
proposals may be introduced at
this Urns.

Town Accepting
Crestbrook Inn
Leasing Offers

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said this week there are
about "five or six good leads" as
far as interest goes in leasing the
Crestbrook Park restaurant.

The town is accepting otters
through Jan. 16 for proposals to
run the establishment, which lost
its latest entrepreneur Dan Dileo
of Torrington recently.

Mr, Dileo pulled out of a three-
year lease after only six months
in business here due to illness.
Town Manager James Troup in-
dentified the a i lment as
hypertension.

However, Mr. Dileo is ex-
pected to continue operating his
Dileo's Grove restaurant in
Torrington.

Mr, Stepanek said Mr. Dileo
will pay 14,500 to get out of the
lease, or the equivalent of
monthly rent through March,
1981. He also will leave much of
his assets undamaged by an Oct.
2 fire.

The inn is located at the Crest-
brook Park golf course off
Northf ield Road. Nine more mU-

ing holes are being added to the
facility.

Mr. Stepanek reported the
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion e s t ab l i shed new
membership and greens fees at
ita Monday meeting. The fees
npresent g geners! increase of
about S.5 percent over last
season, he said.

Hope Is more effective when it
forms a partnership with hustle.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance Unikrwriten Sim* 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL iSTATI

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATIRBURYs 101 Southern Street

7S6-72I1

bag gift, and items for Fairfield
Hills Hospital if they have not
done so yet.

Sweets
Made horn scratch

with the ireshest
ingredients.

374-4023

A Chrmtmm Collection
of Holiday Fashions. •,

Very Special Sportswear,
Shorn & Accessorim

Gifts Galore for Family and Friends

Middle Quarter Mall OPENMONDA YS
Rt. 8, Woodbury
Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5

3714 Whitney Ave,
Hamden

MOD, - Sat, 10-5:30

Carriage Spirit Shoppe
737 Main Street

Watertown — 274-8675
Nina Nejame Marcuccio, Proprietor

Nina would like to Mm the opportunity this Holiday
Season of treating her customers with all the
individual care & attention she did in the past,
So, stop in as soon as possible, browse, and make your
selections of minm and liquors* It i§ to your advantage
to place your Christmas &New Years Orders early and
get the best"selection.

Early Shoppers Benefit the Most

o&k*
;s>-...
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GENERAL .
INFOLINE-274 has latest in

formation on general events,
postponements, or ear.eellaiicns.
Call 274-3773 anytime.

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Christmas Party at Le Chalet,
Thomaston, 12 noon.

DAR MEETING at Atwood
Home, Steele Brook Rd., 2 p.m.
Guest: Mildred Turney speaks on
"China Today."

CHRISTMAS CONCERT at
Heminway Park School, 7:30
p.m., featuring advanced band
and sixth grade chorus.

CONSERVATION
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency meeting at Watertown
Library, 3 p.m.

CHARTER REVISION Com-
mission meeting at high school
library conference room, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, DEC. 12
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a:m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

TOWN CLERK'S office in town
hall, DeForest St., open to 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, DEC 13
BENEFIT SWIM meet at high

school '§ Frank M. Reinhold pool

between girls' team and varsity
gridders, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, DEC. 14
CHRISTMAS PARTY at Crest-
brook Park for youngsters up to
age 12, sponsored by Crestbrook
Park Golf Association. Call 274-
2019 or 274-5411, ext. 315 for
reservations.

MONDAY, DEC. 15
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ROLLER SKATING for Water-

town and Oakville residents only
at Waterbury Colonial Plaza's
Skate Odyssey, 4 to 5:30 p.m. Ad-
mission $1.50, I.D. required.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS Com-
mittee meeting at Watertown
Library, 8 p.m.

TOWN COUNCIL special town
meeting on gazebo trust fund ap-
propriation, two public hearings,
and regular meeting in high
school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DEC. 16
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
AARP Christmas Party, 12 noon
at Westbury Room; Health
S c r e e n i n g a t F i r s t
Congregational Church.

ICE SKATING for first 150 peo-
ple at Taft School's Mays Rink,
5:45 to 6:45 p.m. Admission 75
cents.

NURMEG SQUARES square
dancing at Polk School, 7 to 9
p.m.

REDEVELOPMENT Agency
meeting at Town Hall Annex, 7
p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB meets at
Watertown Library, 7:30 p.m.
Call 274-1634 for partnerships.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT at
Swift Junior High School, 7:30
p.m., featuring concert choir and
chorus (7th graders), and con-
cert and general band.

ADULT SWIMMING at the
high school's Frank M. Reinhold

JPRINCESS GARDNER^

Casinc
ACCESSORIES

Th* mark of a winner! Kid grain CONCORA MANMADE
acctssorles In two great colors are beautifully
enhancad by a sparkling gold ornament,

"Continental" French Purse $6,00
KEY QARD* ' . . . . . .$4.00

Other matching accessories from $5.00

ike 89 Main St,
Thomaston
283-9909

Why buy new furniture when you can restore your old for

HALF THI PRICE?
We hov# 44 y«ars experience in furniture repair from fixing a broken
leg fo restoring a dining room set.
To restore your furniture to its original beauty, stop in or calls

TOWN'n COUNTRY FURNITURE
Middle Quart#r Mall - Weedbgry

263-3677
Also, stop in and see our furniture selection

NEW STOCK EVERY WEEK

I SHOP Schmidt's & Serafine

for a large selection

of

.here are larger
businesses we help insure*

But none more important.
We help insure many businesses, large and

small, by offering a wide variety of business insur-
ance plans. So, you can be sure that when we rec-
ommend property and liability insurance products
and services from The Travelers, they're the best
plans for you. In fact, we can tailor commercial busi-
ness insurance programs to meet the complex, and
often changing, needs of your expanding business.

Put our expertise and experience to work pro-
viding insurance protection and risk management
assistance for you. In fact, for all your
insurance needs, call us. Well give you
all the facts. Plain and simple.

HOLDS D. SEGUR, INC.

VSK7
Insurance tor all your needs

Talk to thm professionals
Jim Mullsn, Jos Cunningham

Laureta l ibel !

229 W«tf Main St.
WateHjury, Conn, 756-7933

representing

1 lie 'I i M elcRi IJUIUI ante Company
andltsAfniiBtedCompaniea, •
Hartford, Connecticut 08115

THE TRAVELERS

POINSETTIAS
CHRISTMAS CACTUS f
AMARYLLIS BULBS

, INC.
9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5; Sun. 1O to S

g 464 Chase Avenue, Waterbury

Jinn 8
SALI
COATS
WOOL
BLAZERS

SHORT JACKITS

754-5186 l

pool, 8 to 8:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
museum at 22 DeForest St, open
2 to 4 p.m.; society meeting 8
p.m.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
at Oakville Branch Library, 7:30
p.m.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT at
Swift Junior High School, 7:30
p.m., featuring*concert choir and
chorus (8th graders), and con-
cert and general band.

PLANNING & ZONING Com-
mission public hearing in high
school library, 7:30 p.m.

COMMISSION ON AGING
metting at Falls Ave. senior
center, 7:30 p,m.

WATER & SEWER Authority
meeting at 747 French St. office,.,
7:30 pirn.

COMING EVENTS
RIC TRIPS.- Jan. 14 (optn),

"A Chorus Line" at Hartford's
Bushnell Memorial Hall; March
13 (open), Boiton Celtics-Indiana
Paceri NBA game at Hartford
Civic Center coliseum. Call
recreation office at 274-5411, ext.
221 for information on late
openings, trip cost, and riser-
vatlons.

State Tech Names
8 Locals to List
Eight local students were

• among the 143 named to the
Dean's List for the first quarter
at Waterbury State Technical
College, Dean of Instruction
Albert A, Seretny announced.

Making high honors from
Watertown were: Alfred P .
Chapin, 1153 Guernseytown
Road, chemical major; Lewis J.
Glannetti, 106 Lexington Drive,
data processing; Kenneth*' W.
Hammerman, 45 Sprucewood
Road, data processing; and Colin
A. Pape, 960 Guernseytown
Road, data processing. Barbara
D. Zappone, 51 Guernseytown
Road, data processing, made
honors.

From Oakville making honors.1
Gerard R. Marcil, 348 William-
son Circle, electrical, and
Patricia M. Paige, 100 Turner
Ave., data processing.

Gregory L. Mischou, Burrltt
Hill Road, Bethlehem, majoring
in chemistry, attained high
honors.

QUILT1D & VELVET JACKETS * 1 S 0 0 off
Sl©y$IS*SMof f SLACKS<I

SKIRTS * i M off

81 Mam St. Danskin Boutique
Thomaston, Ct. 681 Main St

288-8160 Watertown 274-8230
Lay-a-Ways Gift Certificates Open Mondays

%\ THE SHIRT STOP
699 Main St,

HONG KONG,
CUSTOM TAILORS • PIEMAHEHT SBOWEOOH

C O L O N I A L PLAZA
T10WSI0HArai0I,WAiniIIl?
• Wool Suil S140 up
• Woo! Po\y Swit $120 up
• Sportcoal $109 up
• Shirt I I 6 M up
• Cashmere Topcoat SMS

- *b»H prim «l(tto^ Arty
WE SPECIALiZi IN
HARD-TO-FITMEN

£,753-4666
WIDOCOMPtm «IT£BATION W0JM

Watertown 274-9361
LONG CHRISTMAS LIST?

W I C A N FILL IT!
WE ARE YOUR ONE "STOP" FOR THOSE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH
Give an extra special gift this year,to that special someone.
The Shirt Stop offars the most exciting and up to date
transfers and lettering, plus a complete line of youth and
adult, long and short sleeve shirts.

CUSTOM MADI LiCPNSe PLATIS
Made to order — While you wait

Personalized Christmas SteeklngseNevdty Grab-bog & Sfoeking Stuffers •-•
Cloth Colanders* Gift Certificates* Photo Tronsfers'Sweat Shirti»Jockets«J«welry

Tote.Bags« Knitted Hats«Knitted Scarves
LETTERING DONE O N ALL GASMENTS

Open Aion., TUBS,, Wed, & Sat, 10-6 p.m. Thun. 4 Frl, 10-7 p.m.
Sunday Dee. 21 10-4 p.m. Christmas Evo. 9 a.m. • 3 p.m.

1/

i

•6.

I
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CADETTE TROOP 4115 is learning emergency rescue and first

aid procedures in a class taught by the Watertown Rescue-Civil
Defense group', William HammiM-man w\nut i i-*--— , »—».» .« a U B H mugni py me watertown Rescue-Civil
Defense group'. William Hammerman, right, is explaining a rescue

ire with "victim" Gil Lafraniere, John Dobos,'Nancy
r e a n d K e n W a i i f m i o » * m » - » « i * « « * — • - - • • • • — • - • - -

procedure w»m vicum uu Lafraniere, John Dobos,'Nancy
Salvatore and Ken Hammerman assisting, Jane and John Everitt
are co-leaders of Troop 4116. (Cuttitta Photo),

the food allotment for the troop
campout.

The following advancements
have been completed; Vincent
Spiotti, cooking and hiking; Den-
nis Veronneau, fish and wildlife
management, and emergency
preparedness; Tim Cook, cook-
ing; Stan SakI, fish and wildlife
management; Jim Turntr, safe-
ty and star scout; Joe LePage,
citizenship in the community;
and Bryan Spiotti, first class
scout,

The Leadership Corps Nov. 29
hiked on the Appalachian Trail

Boy Scout Troop 52
Boy Scout Troop 52, Union

Congregational Church, an-
nounced its M&R fund raising
sale was a big success, and the
troop extends its appreciation to
the community for its purchases
and encouragement,

Mike Laffer ty and Ken
Cocchiola were the two top
salesmen, Joe LeClair, Jr.,
Brian, Jim, and Al Turner, Joe
Davino, Roy and Janice Schiiltz
coordinated the sale, and Paul
Hoffman, George Collier, and Sal
Bonuomo filled the orders Nov.
28.

The troop held a uniform In-
spection Nov. 26 with Lone Star
taking first. Mark Luddy and Joe
LePage scored 100 on the inspec-
tion. Next inspection is Jan. 7.

The Scout of the Month Award
goes to Vincent Spiotti, who
demonstrated the skills and am-
bition enabling him to become an
Eagle Scout. He planned three
Leadership Corps activities, plus

Town

over Bear Mountain and Race
Mountain, camped at Race
Brook, then hiked over Mt.
Everett to Jug End. At the Nov.
22-23 campout, Flaming Arrow
and Owl patrols tied for first
place in the orienteering com-
petition. Flaming Arrow was
awarded the geld stake.

La Leche League
To Meet Dec, 16
The Watertown LaLeche

League will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 16, at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Nadlnt Aitcheson, 72 Hinman
Rd.

This month's topic will be The
Art of Breastfeeeding and Over-
coming Difficulties, The meeting
is open to interested couples as
well as mothers, who are invited
to bring their infants.

Further information can be
had by calling Sue Holway at 283-
0053.

Sexta Fiera

Sexta Flera will meet Friday,
Dec. 12, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. C.E, Somers, Heritage
Village, Southbury. Mrs. Somers
will present her paper entitled
"Naugaberry Ringers."
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HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
for Objects Unique

639 Main Street. Watertown • 274-9414
Sellers of

Tools For The Imagination-
Baubles — Memories and

Fabric For Dreams, §
don. • Sat, 8:3O-gThura, & Fri. 'til 8 Sunday 10 A.M. • 5 P.M.I

HEALTH HUT
459 Mafn Street, Watertown

274-3851
A Fine Natural Food Store

Natural & Organic Food
Fruit & Nut Baskets Made to Order

WoadmrM selection of stocking stuHem
HoUday Special

Cabot Forma Sharp & Mild Cheddar Chm%m

*2.ft IB
Opmn Mon, - Sat, 9:30 • 6:00

Stm.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Pood,

Loam
Division of Oareiilne

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1KI

from the staff al
Now accepting
rmervatlont for
New Year'a Eve!

• 3 O K O P E N *
New

Banquet Room
ifcomniodsting

10 people.

RESTAURANT
471 Main St., Oakviil*

pWi i f ig n Itoion ond
fa! Cusm# wh«e ws^i^rfJ tHng*
happen to Beet, Pork, Fowl, Saofood
i P(»fa. Mwi ev*y»t*ifl cooked to
order,

274-4721
S l
74472
Servwig luncheon

Monday fhfQygh Friday
•.11:45-230"'
Serving Dinner

s e w * Saturday
4:45. 10:00

Anthsny R, nin,|d|
Anthony p. Rin»idl

Ownmj

m
Opmn Every Day

for
Qt 5 p.m.

Restaurant
Sun.'Thun. 5-10 p.m.
Fri. iSaf. j - n p.m.

Lounge
Men.-Thuri. 4 p.m.-l a.m.

Frt. & Sot. 4 p.m,.2 a.m.
Sun, 4 p.m. - 1 1 p.m.

Rf, 69 Woicott Rd., Wolcott

STEAK HOUSE
879-4601

01

RESTAURANT
471MainSt,,Oakvi!ie

274.4722

Spsiializing in
italisn Conf inenf al Cuisine

Serving luncheon Mon.-Fri. ]l!45.2!30
Serving Dinner Mon.-Sat. 4,45.1 OiOO

(Closed Sunday)

re-opening of the

NEW DINING ROOM
1815 Watertown Ave,

756-3575
"We're working to be your restaurant"

CHUCKS - Our specialty
naturally is sizzling charcoal
broiled steak, prepared juat the
way you like it, served with our
salad ba r . . . and for a change try
our delicious swordfish, crab and

SERENDIPITY RESTAURANT
. . . New Year's Eve Party, Din-
ner 7-9 p.m. Choice of Prime Rib,
N.Y. Steak or Baked Stuffed
Shrimp. Dancing to "Unexpected
Pleaiure" 'till 3 a.m. Open bar 8-
2,jgoffee and jantoh at j a.m,

ANTHONY'S RESTAURANT -
Specializing in Italian Continen-
tal Cuisine where wonderful
things happen to beef, pork, fowl,
seafood and pas t a . Most
everything cooked to order.

CONSTANTINES A new family
place to eat. Stop in and join ua '
for Lunch or Dinner and enjoy
our Italian, American & Greek
Cuisine. Located next door to the
Vault. Open daily (exetpt Tues-
day) j l ajflL; to 10 p.m.

Phil's Restaurant — specializ-
ing in Italian-American foods —
open 7 nights a week from 5 p.m.
Catering to weddings, stags,
showers and parties. Plan on
having that special Christmas

j w t y at Phil's.

Gala Now Year's

^ Wed., Dec, 31, 1980

Dinner, Dancing, Open
Bar, Noiseraakers

— ~-- " - ^ 5 ^ ^ couple
Serendipity- The gift of finding
valuahk or agmabU things not sought | f 4 0 Sauth Main St.

..Mcmaumnt
You 11 be a stranger, but only once

1 ^ ^

Chef's Restaurant
and Motel

263-2166
Authentic

150 yr. old Barn

Chef's Come & enjoy dinner in
our ISO yr. old barn. Afterwards
have a quiet drink in our rustic
lounge & sit by our beautiful
stone fireplace.
Enjoy a quiet evening with your
favorite friends

~ "m THE SEASON!
come, enjoy your drink next

to our warm «—>—•""

LUNCH - Tues. - Fti
Noon - 2 p.m

DINNER - W&: - Sun.
5 p.m. -10 p.m.
Closed MondaysMUJBU nun

^Ifi™ Old PIytmuth W / % c -
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Board Pondering
Continued from Page 1

the schools still would shut down
at the end of May.

— Cut educational programs
not mandated by the state or-
federal governments.

— Rescind the contracted
raises given employees for 1980-
81, but the legal ramifications of
this option do not make it a likely
alternative.

The officials noted of the $563,-
000 needed to be saved, $400,000
of that is attributed to salary in-
creases.

"The Council's guidelines are a
liberal interpretation of the

JcAm
lj

20,% 274-300 4

•. Pl 'Nf RAO.-DIRECTOR.1

law," Mr. Huot said, adding the
Board can keep running the
school system "until someone
serves papers saying we can't."

Mr. Kohn said the "basic
problem" is with the salary ac-
count. If the contracted raises
are allowed to fall outside the
$7.3 million limit, it substantially
reduces the amount required to
be saved.

Board member John Mills, who
favored forging ahead at current -
spending levels, said "I don't
know how you can ask your
teachers to keep a program run-
ning unless it's shoveling snow.
But then you need money for
shovels!" The member was up-
set school workbooks had not
been ordered because of the
crunch.

Councilwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti said contractual
obligations are covered under the
guidelines, and the school of-
ficials should consult with the
town manager to learn what
stipulations the bond counsel has
set.

"Alternatives need to be aur-
faced," Mr. Kohn said, observing
the School Department "will be
criticized" if schools close, or it
expenditures are cut back,

INFLATION-FIGHTER SPECIAL
ON KODACOLOR DEVELOPING AND PRINTING!

12 EX L $2.49
20 EXP. ROLL 3.69
24 EXP. ROLL 3.99
36 EXP. ROLL 5.99

SNAP UP THE SAVINGS!
"SPRINT IS AVAILABLE ON THIS SPECIAL. ADD

$.50 P1R BOLL TO THf SPECIAL PRiCf,

90 South Main i f . Waferbury, Ct, 754-2256

THE CUP JOINT
Unisex Barber Hairstyling

705 Main Street
Watertown, Cf,

274-9995

for

Men and Women
Start the New Year

with a
New Look!

HQLffiAY SPECIALS Dec, 10 - Jan. 1
Permanent Waves $2 3 «OO

Try a French Brak

Tom. - Fri. 8<K) - MO Hti»s, Evening

Members Robert Kaminski
and Edward Thompson indicated
the schools should stay open until
money runs out.

Court Summonses
Prior to the regular meeting,

Board members were served
summonses ordering them to
appear in court Monday, Dec. 15,
at a show-cause hearing to deter-
mine whether a permanent in-
junction should be granted to
block a $26,738 payment to School
Superintendent Dr. Anthony
King.

Under authorization from the
Town Council, Town Attorney
James Caulfield is seeking a per-
manent injunction to stop the
payment he contends is illegal
because it was not negotiated in
"good faith," and violates
restrictive spending guidelines.

Dr. King, who for the most part
was silent at Monday's meeting,
was awarded the unusual pay-
ment in exchange for his resigna-
tion, effective June 30,-1981. In
the meantime, he will take a paid
leave of absence of $18,000 after
Jan. i, and bt required to per-
form no service to the Board,

The superintendent began a
paid vacation for the rest of the
month Dec. 10. He Is free to take
another job after Jan. 1, while
still receiving the settlement.

However, a permanent injunc-
tion could scuttle Board plans to
hire an interim superintendent
through June.

It was not certain whether the
Board members would have to be
in-Waterbury Superior Court in-
dividually, but Mr. Mills said he
intends to go.

Several of the 75 residents

criticized the Board for the $26,-
738 payment, and the continuing
educational unrest.

Thomas Nolan, one of the
leaders of the ARROW group,
charged five Board members'
"personal vendetta" against
former high school Principal
William P. Williams and six
demoted department.heads will
eventually cost the taxpayers
$68,000. In addition to Dr. King's
payment, the Board will spend or
has caused to be spent $3,500 for
principals' overtime, $2,500 for a
referendum vote, $1,000 on police
protection, $15,000 for legal ex-
penses, and $20,000 for an interim
superintendent.

"You have time between now
and Dec. 31 to tell Dr. King he
will not be superintendent next
year," Mrs. Cidchetti told the
Board. She also called "damn
ridiculous" the move by some
Board members to have police

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Wain St., Qokviilc p4-W3

Your diftributor for Milwaukee and
Makiia Electric tools, Ch»ok with us about.

our fr«e tool loon program. Any
Milwaukee or MaMta tool, purchased from

Watertown Tool Supply, should it nead
repair, return it to us for repair service and

we wi l l loan YOU a ifinilar tool.
Now Open Sun, mornings H2.-I0, till Christmas,

HAMMOND PIPER II
Reg. Price $139500

§ SALE PRICE $8950 0

cordon off reserved parking in
front of the school.

Other persons accused certain
Board members of "arrogance"
and "blackmail."

Members Mr. Thompson,
Chairwoman Virginia Slavin,
Cynthia Whitaker, Marian
Klamkin, and William Barrante
have drawn ARROW'S ire since
the department heads were
shuffled in May, and Prinicipal
W'!3iams, now at Heminway
Park School, was transferred in
June.

The Board cut short its
meeting after three hours, but
not before announcing & public
hearing mil be held in January
for input on the awaited long-
range planning report. No of-
ficial date was set.

The report said the closing of
Baldwin School is recommended
for the 1984-85 school year, while
in 1986-87, all the sixth grades
will be moved to Swift Junior
High, creating a middle school.
Purchase of property between
South School and Swift for play
a r e a s , a gymnasium and
cafeteria, and athletic fields also
was suggested.

Unico Launches
Continued from Page 1

but are unable to deliver them
should call 274-2541, 274-8102 or
274-8763, to arrange for pick-up.

The local effort Is part of a
national drive by Unico National
to aid victims of the quake, The
I ta l ian-American Service
organization's national head-
quarters has contributed $10,000
to the Catholic Relief Services so
the much needed money can be
forwarded to the stricken area
immediately. ~

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
You bettor laugh today—your

sense of humor may be out of
commission tomorrow.

i
m

One Finger Chords — 28 Rhythm Patterns

10 Acre Moll Rt. 63 Watsrtown 274-1556
mmmmmmmmmi

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PARGtASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

and
©acss %HQf> Utchfield

NilD HUP?
CALL US!

Wtn; 274-2222

Litch. 567-8664

shop, ship
and gift box

for you!

Sweaters
•Skirts
• Robes
• Handbags
• Gift Certificates

Davidson Charge

Mon, - Sat, 9-5i30 Fri.'fi! 8

/ / I \ \
iTheFBAMINGI

179 Main Street
Watertown, Ct

274-2939

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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Churches Make Headway
In Town During 1840's

By John F. PUUs
Watertown voters faced

another presidential election in
U:c year 1S40. The incumbent
Democrat Martin Van Buren lost
to William Henry Harrison, a
man favored by the voters and
electors in Connecticut. Unfor-
tunately, Mr. Harrison's term
was a short one. He died of
pneumonia one month after his
inauguration and was succeeded
by Vice President John Tyler.

The federal census of 1840 had
listed the Watertown population
of 1442 people. The population
had decreased due to western
migration, but would once again
increase by the deeade'i end with
the arrival of European im-
migrants.

Looking at the religious
organizations, the decade saw
the Congregationalists content
with their new house of worship.
The Rev. Philo Hurd took charge
of the parish and remained there
until 1849 when Chauncey
Goodrich was installed as the
pastor,

The year 1841 had marked the
arrival of a new religlous iect in
town. Michael Dunn, the first
known Roman Catholic had mov-
ed into Watertown'.

The Episcopal Church saw the
resignation of the Rev. Nathaniel
Richardson In 1845. He later
wrote a history of Watertown for
the Centennial celebration in
1880. The Rev. Frederick
Holcomb returned to the church
but resigned in 1849 on account of
111 health. During his rectorship,
he and the Rev. Dr. Clark of
Waterbury often held services in
Oakvilli due to the large con-
gregation there.

The Rev. Holcomb had owned a
large amount of land. The
acreage had apple orchards that
led to a swamp of maples. It was
in this time period that an ex-
tremely cold winter had Iroie the
swamp and the maples were cut
down.

A dam was built to create a
fishing pond. This was called
Holcomb's Pond but the name

TED TilTZ,JR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd. Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACB

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVBL-LOAM-SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When Yoo Call Ted
I tMMI i i lM l l l l t l t i

.P. ROMANIELL0
Numbing; Heating &

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink,
ToiSet Repairs

Wafer Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall

Oakville

5
Every Thursday

changed when the property was
sold to farmer Garry Smith. To-
day it is called Smith's Pond.

Joseph Salkfield ran a school in
the lecture room - of Christ
Episcopal Church in 1841. this
school had grown to the point
that by 1846 a grammar school
was built by the church called the
Watertown Academy. The first
teacher at this new building was
Prof- S.E. Brownell, a man who
could speak seven languages.

The Academy (which still
stands today), had educated area
students for many years. Among
the graduates of the Academy
was William J. Munsdn, who be-
queathed a fund to Watertown
citizens to aid in higher educa-

tion. Another graduate was
William E. Curtis, who was
Assistant Secretary of the U.S.
Treasury from 1893-97.

The building had a teacher's
desk in the southwest corner of
the room, with a stove in the
center and the desks arranged
into rov?3. The older boys were to
bring in wood for the stove and
two girls were paid 25 cents
every two weeks for sweeping
the floors.

There was a rift between the
attenders of the academy and the
public school children. Each
group felt that they were going to
the better school. Watertown had
public and private educational
facilities for its youth, but the
town was to face added problems •
in education in the 1840s.

SHERRI-AWM'S DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST
&

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go - C a l l 274-8124

Hours,- Mon,—FrL 5 a,m,-4 p.m,
Sat, 5 a,nt,-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-ll a.m.

Guys who make big money are
careful with their small change.

Dr. Robert P. Matusz
Podiatrist

Wishes to announce the opening of
an office for the practice of

Podiatry
Office Hours

By Appointment
Telephone: 274-1446

429 Main St.
Watertown,
Conn, 06795

m The Little London
Restaurant m

-Rwtt • !• Wirttriown

In the
Woodbury

Shopping Square

COCKTAILS
Engllih and Domestic

Beer. Stem Wta* by
gLait, carafe or bottle

Lunch: 11:30-2:30
Tues. - Sat.

5BH.10I-M

I A Taste of Old
I England in
I New England

Reservations

Dinner: 8:30-9:30
Tues, - Sat.

Old Fashioned Hems Mads Hard Candies
771 Woodbury Read -274-1202

Watortown, Connecticut 0 6 7 9 i

Fruit

Orange
Lemon
lime

Grape
Cherry

Butter Rum
Melon

Pineapple
Splca

Ajiortmjnt
Anise
Clove

Cinnamon
Peppermint
Wintergreen
Spearmint

Sassefra-Roet
Beer

Robert Chester Perkins, III

Milk Chocolate
White Chocolate
Dark Chocolate
Milk Chocolate

White Chocolate
Dork Chocolate

Almond Bark
Almond Bark
Almond Bark
Cashew Bark
Caihew lark
Caihew Bark

All kinds of Chocolate Lollypops! I
Mrs. Perkins Special Chocolate for Special Occasions,

Old Fashioned "Horthound"-Mail Order Servies
Weekdays 9-5 Sun. 12-5

FUNCTIONAL CLOTHING FOR
WARMTH AND GOOD LOOKS

North Face Down
Polarguard & Thinsulste

_Parkas • Vests
Woolrlch Anoraxs
Sweaters
Duofold Long Underwear

Litehfield
B67-B905

A Simply
Beautiful

to say
Merry

Christmas."

Wish her a "Merry Christmas" in a way
she'll never forget. Give her one of our Simply
Beautiful Rings by ArtCarved.

These beautifully styled rings are fourteen
karat gold. You can choose from precious
diamonds, emeralds, rubies and sapphires.
Traditional or contemporary designs,

So make this Christmas a simply beautiful
one. Surprise her with a Simply Beautiful
Ring.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St., Watertown 274-1988

Open Mondays; Thum, eve 'til 8

7IRTQ1RVED
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Christ Episcopal
Friday, Dec. 12 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Senior YPF,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 and 10:15 a.m.; Toy
Collection, Church School and
Admission to Communion, 10:15
a.m.; Lay Readers' Service at
Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers' Service at Whitewood
Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Prayer and
Praise Service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 15 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;

uWomen's Christmas Party, 6:15,

p.m.; Junior YPFi 6:30 p.m.; 3D
Program, 7:15 p.m.; Catch and
Madrigal Concert, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 17 — Morning
Praye r , 8:45 a .m. ; Bible
teaching, Holy Communion and
Healing Service, 9:30 a.m.;
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Prayer
Group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 18 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; I.A.H. Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Study, 4:45 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Bible

. © i

o/irteKr
(formerly of Cheshire)

Wide assortment of accessories for
Needlepoint and Knitting.

Kits available for Grewel and
Needlepoint,

Middlebiiry Hamlet Hours;
Rt. 64 Middlebury Mon. 1-5
Telephone 758-1148 Tues. - Sat. 10-5

Teaching and Holy Communion,
7;30p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Church

School for all ages, 9 a.m.; Mor-
ning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Dec. 15 — Brownies,
3:30 p.m.; Weight Watchers, 7
p.m.; Trustees, 7 p.m.; Water-
bury Oratorio Society, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16 — UMW
Christmas Potluck at Asbury
House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 17 — Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 18 — Girl
Scouts, 3:30 and 6 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 19 — Pairs and
Spares Christmas Dinner, 6:30
p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Church

School, 9 a.m.; Advent Study
. Group, Trumbull House, 9 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.;
Handbell Choir, 11:30 a.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, B p.m."; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Dec. IB — Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Brownies
and Junior Scouts, 3:IB p.m.

Tuesday, Dec; 16 —" Health
Screening for the elderly,
Fellowship Hall, starting at 9:30
a.m. ;

Wednesday, Dec. 17 — Pioneer
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m. f-

MEET SNOWBALL, a large white Guinea Pig being he'd fc> Ken-
ny Krayeske, third grader at Judson School. The animal resides
most of the time in Mrs. Lynch's third grade classroom at Judson.
His presence has sparked interest in researching information
about this and similar pets, and the students have learned a lot
about his care and eating habits. Snowball vactations at the homts
of different students. He visited Todd LeMay's home for
Thanksgiving and will go home with another student for Christ-
mas. (Judson Photo). •• • ,

Thursday, Dec, 18 — Troop 76,
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Friday, Dec. 12 — Bingo,

Church Hall, 7:15 p.m.
S a t u r d a y , D e c , 13 —

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; First Anniversary
Low Mass for Thomas Zilaro, 5

from the -, -̂ T

1 orlMMM Hosting & Tbastmg °a |
Oolo

ACCIDENT?

CALL

We'll make your car look like NEW!

BODY REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES
TOW SERVICE
MASTER CHARGE
PAINT JOBS

FROM '59.95
Emerg. Tele.

.753-1143"753-I713 Thomaston

10% DISCOUNT
on Purchases of; Wine & Liquor

over $60,00

8
S

Let us help you with
your Holiday Entertaining
and Gift Giving

GIFT BASKETS
AND

BOXES
Party Needs

MINIATURES
CERAMICS

LARGE WINE SELECTION
OVER 90 ITEMi

ON SPECIAL
Located in the 10 ACEE MALL

for easy parking & efficient service
274.6900,,

"I

I

• NATIONWIDE*" WORLDWIDE

tntwiln* ftvrluu £»p ICC-MC-M21

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

s i s lint isi iff ism ami it wk

WiEKLY
TRIPS TO
NEW YORK
NEW JERSEY

mmss,

U00f*N ITOIAat WAllHOUit
WI OWN AMB O n u i l OQ» jQUi

O v l l

MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
TOUT HMIANO, MISIOINT"""'

"IN WWW « • • « ami • Mr, K!o,.. T M Bo.ld -
•m . , 5S1 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Tomngton TOBRINGTON

MS.S2W244 In Florida

CALLUS
FOR ft
FREE
ESTIMATE

757-8070
All Moving Rates Are Not The Same We Invite Comparison

THE

GOLD & SiLVlIi
. EXCHANGi

'S WANTED!
i¥a specialize In large diamonds.
On the spot evaluations & purchases.

Wi W i l l PAY THI ABSOLUTI
BIST PRICES FOR.-

-ESUfi JEWUKY-
Sterling SUvmr, Diamonds,
Class Rings, Wrndding Rings,
Gold, Jewelry, •'dental,
ilaiwarm & coins.
W© will alwayi pay better
prices than hotel room and
part time dealers.

SOUTHIURY PROFISSiONAL CINTIR
Main St., Southbury

264-0500

WANTED:
Antique

CLOCKS &O S &
WATCHES

Man, thru Fri. 10-5
Sot. 1(M

p.m.; Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Mass, 8:15

a.m.* Low Mass tot dtceaied
members of the Peter Lemay
Family, 9:30 a.m.; Mass, 10:48
a.m.; Low Mass for Golden and
Silver Jubllarians, 12 Noon;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, Church
Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec, 11 — St. Jean
Baptiste Society, school hall, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Dec. 15 — Communal
Penance Service, .7 p.m.

ftinity Lutheran
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 aim.

Tuesday, Dec. 18 — Seventh
and eighth grade Confirmation
ClasseSi 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 17 — Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Christtan Science
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 17 — Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of'God
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 17 — Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Dec. 14_— Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Dec. 14 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, Sunday School for
prekindergarten through Grade
6, 10 a .m. ; Evening RAP
Program, Grades 7 and 12,6 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec, 16 — A.A.
meeting for women only, 7:30
p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Dec. 14 - Worship

Service, 8 a.m.

Litchfield Hills Meeting
Society of Friends

Sunday, Dec 14.— Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m:

Inc.

Nursing
Agency ^ ^
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

PersonaS Aides
'Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury I
r

! •

tv. .
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Pamela Mary Ryder
The engagement of Pamela Mary Ryder to William Bartram

Fox has been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J
Ryder, Watertown. Her fiance is the son of James B. Fox and the
late Mrs. Fox, of Darien. Miss Ryder graduated from Taft School
and with the Class of 1978 from Skidmore College, She currently is
studying for her master's degree in nursing at Pace University
Her father is account executive at Boise Cascade Corp Her mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Ring, Naples, Fla
Mr. Fox is an alumnui of Hamilton College and is a third year stu-
dent at the University of Connecticut School of Medicine His
father is a vice-president of the Stamford Hospital. His maternal
grandparents are the late Judge Floyd B. Bartram and Mrs Bar-
tram, of Stamford., (Rabinowitz Photo).

CHIMNEYSWEEP

Oil Burner F1u»s

Mon, - Fri, 8t30-6
Sat 9-5

Sun, 9-Noon

GIFT _
CEETIFICATES

FOR THOSE
SPECIAL LADIES"

ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS LIST

Try Our New UniPerm
with Body Amplifier

WATIRTOWN PLAZA
11 SI MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

OmtOAYSMWtlK
fan. £ fri. ftf-tep 2 7 4 - 6 7 7 7

Mon.* Wed. are
Senior Citirem Day$-2O% off

Little Skaters
Show Offensive
Power In Wins

Watertown's young hockey
teams came away with five vic-
tories over the weekend, three at
Taft School's Mays Rink on Sun-
day.

The Squirts (ages 9-10) bopped
Salisbury, 10-1, with Nick Tuog-
zolo and Todd Collier scoring
twice each. Ryan Wick, Bob
DeAngelis, John Long, Brian
Gailary, Bryan Largay, and
Tommy Juodaitis had single
tallies.

Picking up assists were Wick,
DeAngelis, Collier, Joe Masi, and
Shane Tuele (2).

Coach Dave Long's club beat
Berkshire, 7-1, Saturday. Tuoz-
zolo, Collier, and Gallary con-
nected twice, and DeAngelis had
one goal. Assists went to Largay
(2), Collier, Gallary, and
DeAngelis.

Coach Lance Odden's Pee
Wees <ages 11-12) defeated
Trumbull at Milford's rink Satur-
day, 4-1. Jack Odden scored
twice, and Roger Ostrander and

Brian Schemenauer scored once,
Salisbury went down to the Pee

Wees Sunday at Taft, 7-0. Odden
had two goals and two assists,
Kimberly Mucci and Chad
Whitaker, netted a pair of goals
each, Ostrander had the final
goal, and Joe Klevietkus had two
assists. Jeff Christie and Greg
Spagnoletti were defensive stan-
douts.

The ages 13-14 Watertown Ban-
tams tripped Salisbury, 4-0. Doug
Christie opened the scoring, was
followed by Mark Pavo's two
goals, and an open net tally by
Alan Snow in the last minute of
play.

Jay Coon. Steve Kelly, and
John Gallary were defensive
stars for coach Hank Howe. Torn
Kelly is the assistant.

New Years Eve Dance
sponsored by St. Mary Magdalen Home

& School Association
Wed, Dec, 31.1980
Buffet served at 8 p.m.

Dancing to Evening Edition
9-1 cm.

BYOB set ups provided
St, Mary Magdalen Church Hall

Limited number of tickets available
For information call Cathy Murphy 274-1970
Earla Gush 274^0712 or Mary Wren 274-2001

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Impressive Savings on

Christmas rockers In your choice

of luxurious finishes!

Your
Choice

Reg. *298°

GRAHAM'S FLORIST I
and

GIFT SHOP
351 Watertown Ave., Wtby, 753-1169

OUR NEW
HOLIDAY HOURS

give the gift that shows you care!

11 UNION iTBEET, •raOMASTON, COWH,

and stylish with the gift Gf||
the gift that shows you care, | 8

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 H
Mon. 12-9 Tues. - Fri. 0:30-9 1

Sat. 0-S jn
• Free Delivery 4
• Free Set-up M

• Free Lay-a-way S
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35 Light U.L Approved

LIGHfSET
Straight Lint Construction

Clear or Multicolor

1980

$6.79 Vduo
limit: One Coupon Per Customer

•Coupon - Drug City ® - Good rhru 12-1640 H «

50 Light U.L. Approved I |

LIGHT SET D 1
Straight Lint Construction fi 8

Clear or Multicolor

US \

J\;'", out

SAVE

».19YO!M

u
S 8
8 Spi
8 8 ̂ "^
8 I SA¥E

K w SI.02

i • Dryj City • . Good thru 12-16-80

SPRAY SNOW
13 O L Con

For Stenciling & Window
Decor

$1.79 VGIU.
limit: One Coupon Par Customer

i iow, low

Coupon • Drug City • - Good Him I J - I M O

1000 Strand

ICICLES

SAVi
$3,00

Flameproof

1.00

1 «
I!
8 1
a i

mimwfmimm>yamimw>mm
C»yp«i - Drufl City • • Good thru 12-14-10

STENCIL

| g 32 Christmas Stencils plus Snow
I 8 Spray
11 $ i at Q

$4,00Valy8 g | SAVI $U1 I t i i $3.59 Value

limit: Oni Coupon P«r Customer

3 •*

ORNAMENTS
id A

I 8
8 S

or Asiorted Colors I It
Boxof12 2MwDiameftr | I

; J : ^ « $IJI| I
Vain. I 1

Giont VELVET
CHRISTMAS BOW

Weatherproof

99*
liOfValM

Limit: One Coupon Par Customer

Hie Gift
for Christmas

Runcll Slovcr Cindtn i n • tndit ioml put of the holiday
•cusn. geleel frora jVsiorted Clincolitri in dpcoralivi-
sl?e« wrippect boiM or bc.utiful rail wrapped t i fu .

A&etui ChocoUtu ,
1 Ib, (4.25 3 tb. 112,35
% Ib, t«.3S 5 Ib, $20.35

AjsgrUd Cho£QUles» foil wrapped with esrsjgt.
l i b , JS.3S 3lb,«13,8B
2 Ib, J9.65 i Ib, $21,95

Coupon - Drug City • , Good thru 12-16-M Coupon - Drug City ® -Good thru 12-lft-M

TREE STAND
No. f2-W Heavy Duty

*2.99
$«.4f Value

• Drei Oty • . Good thru 12.1640

Electric

n
8 S
8 8

WINDOW CANDLE 1 |
^ , fis, 131-1 U.I. Approved | |

* ^ $1.4f Value | ^ |
limtti One Coupon P « Cuttomtr

Candy
Giant 1 Ib, bag

•1*59
limih Om Coupon Per Customer

HERSHEY
KISSES

Christmas Pack
14 oz. bag

iv,!'//-!!'*'-1"

liiiS

GIFT SITS FOR H
Chanel • Charlie • Dana •

Aviance • Coty • Hatchabell

Photo
KODAK CAMERA 01

ELEGAl

Umili Ont Coupon Pop CuifMBir

Coupon-Dreg City « • Good tfani
Coupon - Drug Cliy • . Good thru 12-1640

|

HANGING

SIM
Per Customer

0 M Coupon Ptr Cuifwiwr
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CHRISTMAS 5 TO RE

CITTT
veryday Prices!

U
Christmas

»
ilLiCTiON
MEX WATCH

iweSry
MHUIMt GOODS

BR . • GIFT SETS FOR H

*t"
ell
lANISCHRAFFTS

Equipment
JTHTS-POUWIDCAJilRAS

A

Coupon - Drag City • . Good thru 1 M M ?

DURACELL
BATTERIES

9-Voif

$1.18
fl.WValut

S SAVE

ft*i City • . COM! fhra 1MMS

KODAK HANDLE 2
INSTANT CAMERA

Coupon Price *b j £ ^J ® 7 9

After Rebate $ 2 O • 9 5

R»g,$3t»S
limit: Om Coupon p#f Cuifeniar

Coupon - Dfug Ofy • - Good thro I M M O

KODAK

COLORBURST SO
INSTANT CAmiRA

Coupon Price ̂ p 9 4 • 9 5

After Rebate $ 2 9 • 9 5
Rtfl.$44,f5

- I t s Op,rf Coupon Ptf Cujtoflwr

!

8

Drag City • • Good thru 12-16-80

ROYAL
Instant Hot

Cocoa Mix
10 1 oz. Packs

Coupon - Drug City • • Good thru

KODAK

COLORBURST 250
INSTANT CAMERA

limit: On« Coupon Per
ll.ifVilu. §

SAVt

PLASTIC COATED § I
PLAYING CARDS 1 1

(great stocking stuffer) | |

4 for* 1.00 If
Limit: One Coupon Per Customor

Coupon Price,

After Rebate

Limit: One Coupon Per

- Dreg City • - Good thru 12-1

KODAK

INSTANT COLOR
FILM

No. PR-10

K

SAVE

' * * ' ' Limifi O M Coupon N r Ci«tom.r * 9 l W U l t

-.•*•.

SAVE
$1M

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE

414 oz.
$2.29

Coupon . Drui City • . Good rhrw 1 M M S B

KODAK

EKTRA 200
POCKiT CAMERA

KIT

SAVE

COMPUTER GAME I I
The Original | S

si

isi^m

I

Limit: One Coupon Par

MSiffl

aty

Wi
Flip Flash

10 Shots

e V V - Ref, Price |
Uniiti One Coupon P«r Custwnir *W.W g

Ce^w • Brofl City • . Good t ^ U ^ "

KODAK
EKTRALITE 500

CAMiRAKIT
Built In Flash Unit

$S4.fSUst i
Limit; O N Coupon N r Customor g

| SAVt 1 ©'

I *'••• $S,WVoiuf
K Limit: O m Coupon

24 Pictures For Pocket Cameras

52.95 Va!u9

Management Reservei the Right to

Limit Quantities
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Not Just For The
AnvinorB

School Musicians Host
Joyous Concert Series
By Tommy Valuckas

i«*I_ - - 1 - *

for them (veterans)" is the
band's visit, Mr. Pettinicchi said,
calling the trip his "pet thing.
But the kids enjoy it too. They
feel l ike t h e y ' r e giving
something, rather than just play-
ing for themselves,

"You can't be an elite or an ex-
clusive group today. The kids are
involved with everything Band is

The: Christmas season in meaning each department now ^ X S J E S ^ B t a d t a
Watertown is not unlike the h^ someone from within in .^^^^hltit's not
yuletide celebrated in any other charge of programs at toe secpn- ^ " " J " . b U t l t S n O t
Watertown is not unlike the
yuletide celebrated in any other
little hamlet or community,
where citizens and shoppers
mingle in a turkey-flavored,
snow-filled (so the skiers hope)
fantasyland replete with
handshakes and good cheer. But
always there is music ... and in
abundant portions,

Starting tonight (Thursday) at
Heminway Park School, school
youngsters and teenagers in thyoungsters and teenagers in the d r i v e to make music in the
«,„<„„ _,.* . „ . , system even more enjoyable for
youngsters and teen-agers in th
major performing musical
groups begin a week of horn
tooting and singing that has
become so part of Christmas
here, that without them, much
meaning of the holyday and holi-
day is missing.

Surely the days are gone when
high school band director Robert
Fettinieehi hunted for any
"warm body" that could papple
with an instrument, and 21
pioneers marched — in single file
— out onto the football field.

Perhaps rivaled only by
hleti i t f

wuai g« ui programs ai me secon- important
dary level, or from kindergarten everything, '
through Grade 12. The other WHS frequently produces one
affected departments are o r t w o outstanding instrumental
business, physical education, soloists a year, 1980 Is no excep-
languages, art, industrial arts, "on. Trumpeter Steve Lelsring,
l i b r a r y s e r v i c e s , home to be featured in the upcoming

concert's "Carnival of Venice,"
and the versatile Gyuriesko
sisters, Holly and Kim, fall neat-
ly in line talentwise behind re-
cent graduates Jeff Gabris (can-
didate for U.S. Marines' service
band), Marcel Blanchet (at the
Berklee School of Music), Jeanne
Galbogis, Monica Martin, Tom

l i b r a r y s e r v i c e s
economics, and health.

The seven music teachers are
unanimous the coordinated
department will facilitate the
d i i h

all concerned, although the re-
cent history is sprinkled with in-
teresting experimentation and
self-promotion,

"Most of the kids in the high
school band are not in it for the

— „.„„£>».,, luwiuws HlBl UU| 1U111

Pedane, and Melinda MeKenMe.
Participation Increases

__.._ „.» ,.„» „, »„ iui Mic If the high school's band
credit. If you took it away, they'd membership has gradually swell-
still play," obsarved Mr. Pet- ed like symphonic movements,
tinlcchi, 38, a 14-year teacher In •»»<»*•- *.—----« ---•-_ ,
Watertown who in 1969 led both
the WHS and elementary
miioini.nl> tT»J~iU_« J.J

the WHS and elementar
musicians. He is the first depart
ment coordinator.

Nevertheless, it took a decade
build th b d b

ed like symphonic movements,
what's happened at the elemen-
tary level can be likened to a J.P.
Sousa march — rapid and lively!

Gail Cunningham, 26, the
elementary instrumental direc-
tor, has seen her little musicians
leap by almost d b l f th

j-ernaps rivaled only by ^evertneiess, it tooK a decade
athletic programs in terms of to bu»W "P the band numbers leap by almost VoubTe'from'ttie
new "teams," the Music Depart- fem ?\ w ¥ met once a week in 150 or so she taught three s^arsnew "teams," the Music Depart-
ment in the Watertown school
system has undergone a
remarkable growth the past
decade, and the expansion is not
over. But for sheer numbers par-
ticipating in actual formal
groups spanning the whole
school-age spectrum, music kids
are way out in front.

Consider these statistics:
— The school system boasts 1,-

100 vocal performers and 500
band members* liberally assum-
ing each Instrumentalist also
sings, more than a quarter of the
public school population is into
music.

— Instrumentalists in the fifth
and sixth grades have increased
from about 150 three years ago to
260 this year.

— The 270-member concert
choir at Swift Junior High School
Is so large, two concerts regular-
ly have to be scheduled, with
seventh and eighth graders each
taking a night to sing.

Band and choral students at the
high school account for about the
same percentage of the student
body there as on the national
average of 18 percent, but the
WHS percentage would surely
rise if the waves of incoming
mus ic i ans could be ac-
comodated.

In 1980, music became one of
nine departments revamped into
a "coordinator" education area,

from 21 who met once a week in
1969. A landmark achievement in
the 1970's was when former WHS
Principal William P. Williams in-
stituted band and chorus five
days a week as full-credit sub-
jects.

But Mr. Pettinicchi said "as
long as the kids can perform,
play at football games (10 a
year)," the enthusiasm Is high.
The membership has not dipped
below 100 in years.

The coordinator, who plays
weekends with a dixieland band
and in summer drums with three
concert bands so "I don't die
professionally," said it is
paramount for a music instructor
to "keep up with the times."

B i j t iBy injecting three current pop
tunes into the repertoire which
includes popular standards and
"long hair" classical favorites,
"the audiences realize the band
is up to date, and not just rag-
tag," Mr. Pettinicchi said. Thus,
selections from rock operas to
the crescendic "Victory at Sea"
are tackled with equal gusto.

The Watertown High Band
marching in formation is a fix-
ture St grid games, and the
musicians are a welcomed treat
at the Rocky Hill Veterans
Hospital, where they have per-
formed 12 years in a row and
have received national recogni-
tion by the veterans.

"The biggest thing of the year

150 or so she taught three years
ago. Flutists and drummers are
becoming particularly plentiful.

A prime reason for the in-
crease is the innovative mini-
tour each September. Miss Cun-
ningham will take her section
leaders from the Heminway
Park advanced band and have
them give orientation perfor-
mances at the elementary
schools. She said this lets the
young audience know "their
peers can play instruments, and
those performing will get a good
'sense of solo'."

A professional drummer
herself and conductor with the
Naugatuck Valley Youth
Symphony's ages 12-15 group,
Miss Cunningham noted the

. . ayiiipnony s ages 12-15 group,
By injecting three current pop Miss Cunningham noted the
mes Into the reoertolre whirh On-i-«*i—- «'•• •C u n n i g m n

springtime *'Music in Our
Schools Week," a national
happening of the Music
Educators National Conference,
promotes music education in en-
joyable fashion through several
concerts which also are the first
stage performances for the
youngsters.

Miss Cunningham instructs the
fifth'-and--sixth grades at
Heminway Park, Judson, Polk,
and South schools, and like Mr.
Pettinicchi, aims for a blend of
material, from classical to
modern.

"When I pass out 'Rocky',
they'll know it in two days," she
laughed, indicating ages 10 and 11
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are very impressionable by the
"rock scene." But the kids get to
like classical works even if they
take more drill and Miss Cun-
ningham makes sure information
about famous composers also is
learned,

"The more they get to know
music, the more they can dis-
criminate between a good 'sound'
— whether it's a good selection
or not. There's an increase in
sensitivity."

Miss Cunningham's blonde
counterpart on the vocal level,
25-year-old Anna Kalenauskas —
also one of WHS's notable music
graduates — credits lower grade
teachers Joan Aureli and Samuel
Beck with "doing a wonderful job
of motivating the kids" to ex-
pressing themselves musically.

The general and vocal instruc-
tor for the sixth through eighth
grades, Miss Kalenauskas
teaches 290 chorus members at
Heminway Park (including vir-
tually the entire sixth grade!),
and 270 more at Swift Junior
High School. Among the last
batch is the 70-member concert
choir, a select group chosen by
audition that meets an extra half
hour Wednesday nights to
rehearse.

When she taught "in. Bethel
t h r e e y e a r s ago, Miss
Kalenauskas Had ISO youngsters,
but they met twice a week.

One of the department's short-
range goals is to push for another
music teacher at Swift to supple-
ment Miss Kalenauskas and band
director Charles Collier. This
would boost the half hour of band
time each week, and let Miss
Kalenauskas concentrate more
time on soprano, baritone, and
alto sectionals.

At Swift, approximattly 66 per-
cent of the enrollment is in either
tot band or chorus, or both, noted
the Waterbury Oratorio Society
singer and church organist.

Miss Kalenauskas said, though,
the "strength and excitement" of
a music program lies in the
number of members par-
ticipating, and watching them
learn "it takes-parts to build up
to a whole."

For example, the familiar
Glaser arrangement of "Pat-A-
Pan" in the "Burgundian Carol,"
scheduled for Swift's concert
Dec. 16-17, has five parts in-
cluding Instrumentals, and Art-
man's "Little Child Divine" will
combine piano and flutes with
soprano, tenor, and bass solo
parts.

There certainly will be no shor-
tage of piano accompanists, Miss
Kalenauskas pointed out, pleased
the level of piano playing skills
has reached "incredible" propor-
tions. She has six pianists tabbed
for the Swift concert, and more
than one fifth or sixth grader per
concert at the keyboard at
Heminway is standard.

Ironically, Mr. Collier believes
more students took private
lessons in years gone by, but "I
may be wrong." However, music
students "are just as enthusiastic
as far as Watertown goes. That's
one thing we've-always held on
to,"

The dean of music instructors
(17 years) in the public schools,
Mr. Collier, 39, is a Watertown
homegrown and has taught at all
the schools.

A choral and concert choir
director at WHS and Swift for

many years, he now conducts the
approximate 150-member Swift
general band, and the select 55-
youngster concert band.

Mr. Collier emphasized the
necessity of obtaining another
supplemental music teacher at
Swift, where the band members
meet as a iinii even less than at
the elementary level. At the
juniorhigh age, students begin to
take the basics and play more
"musically," Mr. Collier said,
meaning they become aware of
tonal shadings, and when to play
loud or soft.

Diversity At WHS
The melding of singers into a

choral group at the lower grades
makes Watertown High's concert
choir only that much better, but
director George Hawley is not
one to r e s t on pas t ac -
complishments.

The choir has 106 members, up
markedly from the 68 par-
ticipants of four years ago. Then
there were only 10 male vocalists
— now there are 35.

Mr. Hawley, 27, a West Haven
native, said a few years ago sing-
ing "wasn't considered the
macho thing to do. But then a
couple of the football playars got
involved, and no one is going to
give them a hard time." Word of
mouth increased the curiosity.

Three years ago the all-girl
Blue Notes ensemble was formed
for girls "willing to put more
time" Into singing for no credit,
Mr. Hawley said. Their material
is on the "light" side, to the
future, Mr, Hawley would like to
make the now 20-mtmber group
an all-senior collection.

The OSMONDS (Outstanding
Male Singers Offering Numerous
and Diversified Selections) will
make their debut Dec, 18, and the
resemblance to a barber shop
troupe is more than coincidental.
Mr. Hawley originally started
with that concept, but "we're not
quite there yet."

Still, he hopes The OSMONDS
will become a permanent tradi-
tion at WHS, because "not that
many folks get to hear an all-
male chorus."

A baritone who sings with the
Watarbury Oratorio Society, and
is on a leave of absence from the
assistant directorship, Mr.
Hawley stated the concert choir
is attracting many seniors who
invariably regret they didn't join
sooner.

The choir gives a recruitment
performance at Swift, but also
visits the elementary schools.
Children ara a "fantastic
audience," he said, and once he
was sent 50 letters from Judson
youngsters expressing apprecia-
tion for the visit.

"I've always had a good tur-
nout for chorus," said Sam Back,
the vocal teacher at Polk and
South Schools in his 11th year, He
instructs the kindergarten
through fifth grades there.

Mr, Beck said most of the
children enjoy music classes for
several reasons: either they like
the singing, playing rhythm in-
struments, learning about the
various composers, or simply
listening to selections.

"We try to keep it well
varied," he remarked. South has
about 80,chorus members, while
at Polk, the whole fifth grade
delves into music and choral
singing.

At the other end of town, Joan

Aureli reaches almost 1,000
youngsters at Judson and
Baldwin. Different grades will
stage plays and Christmas shows
every year.

To the Waterbury Symphony
viola player, music education is
much more than the question of
"what little song have" we learn-
ed today?" Holder of a master's
degree in learning disabilities,
Mrs. Aureli said music increases
a child's stimulation, teaches
sequence skills, and is a boon to
developing reading ability,
memory, feeling, and rhythm.

"They can't start to com-
prehend until they learn to feel
it," Mrs. Aureli philosophized,
referring to the learning process
for any subject.

The two elementary teachers
are high on the long-range goal of
securing a separate music room
for each school, which would
ease the storage of equipment.
Currently, music students share
an art room at Baldwin, and Jud-
son children are herded into the
cafeteria for instrumental
lessons.

A program for string in-
struments is envisioned, which
would cater to the formation of
an orchestra. Young violinists,
cellists, and players of related in-
struments have only the area-
wide Naugatuck Valley Youth
Symphony as a performing out-
let.

Mrs. Aureli said when she
taught in Rhode Island for three
years, commuting among 18 and
20 schools a week, the school
system had a string program, so
it can be done,

Mr. Pettinlcchi glowed an
orchestral program in Water-
town "would be fantastic! To try
to stop it would be a sin,'' A str-
ing specialist would have to be
hired, though.

Within their own domains, the
teachers expressed other am-
bitions on their wish lists. Mr.
Pettinieehl said when the horde
of elementary instrumentalists
reaches high school age, the con-
cert band mayhave to be severed
into two bodies — seniors
through sophomores in one, and a
separate freshman band the
other. All would comprise the
marching contingent.

He also is plugging for a
talented and gifted music
program to appropriately aid the
Gabrises, Blanchets, and
Leisrings whose skills deserve
special attention.

Mr. Hawley is pondering a
select choir of perhaps 20 out-
standing vocalists to do popular
selections, and a madrigal group
for serious music composed
before 1700. A previous one-year
madrigal choir petered out
because of scheduling problems.

At his happiest when he's
organizing things, Mr. Hawley
said there appears to be enough
interest to hammer together an
adult choral group, and he's par-
ticularly keen on going after
grant money from the Connec-
ticut Commission on the Arts to
institute a concert series in town,
showcasing a well-known soloist
or group while at the same time
promoting local talent.

Mrs. Aureli also would like to
expose the younger musicians to
more live music performances
by visiting musicians.

(Continued on Page 21)
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The Gifts Of Song
Heminway Park

Thursday, Dec. 11, 7:30 p.m.
ADVANCED BAND

Gall A. Cunningham, conductor
Bill Conti and Carol Connors' "Gonna Fly Now" theme from

movie* Rocky,"feataring trumpet section; John Kloyon's arrange-
ment of "The Coventry Carol," "Deck the Halls,*1 and "Silent
Night," featuring clarinet section; Lloyd Conley's arrangement of
"Reindeer Paws"; John Kinyon's "The Proeeifionai"; Clark
Tyler's arangement of "Simple GIfts";Ernest Ortone's arrange-
ment of "O Come, All Ye Faithful," and "Jingle Belle"; John
Kinyon's arrangement of Israeli folk dance "Hava Nagila," with
Mark Kerachsky, trumpet soloist.

SIXTH GRADE CHORUS
Anna M. Kalenauskas, director

Tom Mitchell's arrangement of "People Look Bast"; traditional
Hebrew melody "Isaiah Canon"; Mikl Hughes and Ana Leakas's
"What Would I Give the World for Christmas?"; Ward Norman's
arrangement of "Do Di Li"; Natalie Sleeth's "Were You There on
That Christinas Night?"; Barry de Vorzon and Perry Botkin Jr.'s
"Bless the Beasts and the Children"; Walter Ehret's arrangement
of "The Three O'clock Rehearsal of the Combined Band and Chorus
for the Very Merry Christmas Musicale"; Eric Gyuricsko, Kelly
Traver, Mark Kerachsky, Taml Cook, and Trad Testa are the ac-
companists.

Swift Junior High
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec, 16-17, 7-30 p.m.

CONCERT CHOIR AND CHORUS
Anna M. Kalenauskas, director

Concert Choir — Handel's "Joy to the World"; Spevacek's "Carol
of the Kings"; Emerson's "The Christ Child is Born."

Chorus (seventh graders pec, IS, eighth grader• Dec, 17) —
Sleeth'g "Promised Land"; Ellers' arrangement of "Carol of the
Drum"; Artman's "Little Child Dlvtat," with Jeff Beeler and Vito
Doria, solo tenors, and Kevin Ketfe and Stan Said, bass tenors?
Gallina's "Light the Candles"; Glaser'i arrangement of the
"BwgundtaB Carol" ("Pat-A-Pan"); Derwingioii'i "Just for
Christmas," Allison Estey, Fred Gyuricsko, Deborah Kisatsfcy, Kim
Kravlts, Michelle MeNearaey, and Todd PistUU piano aeoom.
panists. Lisa Borges, Christine Giovaonlai, and Mary Rinaldi flute
accompanists, Larissa Semeraro piccolo accompanist, and Jim
Johnston, drum accompanist.

CONCERT AND GENERAL BAND
Charles E, Collier, conductor

Concert Band — Dishlnger's arrangement of "The Twelve Days of
Christmas"; Bach's "Two Bach Chorales," John Kinyon arrange-
ment; Story's "It's a Banner Day"; Handel's "Joy to'the World,"
John Kinyon arrangement.

General Band — Story's "Fanfare and Procession"; Lander's
"Soul Rock"; Kinyon's "Sweet Sounds of Christmas" medley of
"Good King Wenceslas," "What Child Is This?" and "Angels We
Have Heard On High"; Key's "The Star Spangled banner," John Ki-
nyon arrangement.

Watertown High

-'*!;d
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Thursday, Dec. 18, 8 p.m. (Snow date Dec, 22)
CONCERT CHOIR

George J. Hawley Jr., director
Palestrina's "Adoramus Te"; choral selections from Webber and

Rice's "Jesus Christ Superstar," with Tony Verrier, Lisa Krady,
and Pat Dillon soloists; Appalachian Carol "I Wonder as I Wander,"
with Tina Evans, Cecile Hamel, and Kathy White soloists; spiritual
"Ride the Chariot," with Kim Gyuricsko soloist; English carol
"What Child H This?"; Herman's "We Need a Little Christmas";
spiritual "What You Gonna Call Yo' Pretty Little Baby?";
Carpenter's "Merry Christmas Darling"; Beal and Boothe's "Jingle
Bell Rock"; Anderson's "Sleigh Ride"; Brodsiky'i "I'll Walk with
God," with Eric Gusky and Steve Leisrlng soloists; Martin and
Blane's "Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas"; Adam's "Can-
tique De Noel," Holly Gyuricsko, Kim Gyuricsko, Audrey Rice, and
Shaun Tlrrell are the accompanists.

The OSMONDS — Lerner and Loewe's "Get Me to the Church on
Time"; English folk song "We Wish You a Merry Christmas,"

The Blue Notes - Marks' "Rudolph, The Red-Nosed Reindeer";
Ballard's "Mister Santa"; Semola's "Christmas Is the Warmest
Time of the Year."

CONCERT BAND
Robert M. Pettinicchi, conductor

Leroy Anderson's "Christmas Festival"; Mauret's "The Master-
piece"; Charles Spinney's "A Legend of Kings"; Irving Berlin's
"White Christmas"; Herbert Clarke's "Carnival of Venice," with
Steve Leisring, trumpet solo, and Kim Gyuricsko, piano accom-
panist; Simeone's "The Little Drummer Boy"; Martin Luther's "A

HMighty Fortress Is Our God"; Krelsler's "Schon Rose Maria" and
jGossel's "Tambourin," with James Belfiore, flute soloist and Holly
iGyuricsko, piano accompanist; traditional "Ukranian Bell Carol";
"•nil sole-lion, fro-n Schwartz' "Godbprll."
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Bethlehem News
By Poul Jfohnion

It's beginning to look a lot like
Christmas in the little town of
Bethlehem...The community tree
on the town green is lighted, and
so is a creche located nearby, a
temporary replacement for the
Nativity scene destroyed in the
Memorial Hall fire...Christmas
lighting is also in place at many
homes, while Sandy Adams has
added to the quantity of lighting
at the Painted Pony plaza which
already consisted of thousands of
tiny lights giving it a night
appearance worth a journey to
the location.

The steady arrival of visitors
at the Bethlehem Post Office on
East Street, Route 132, bearing
bundles of Christmas cards is un-
der way, with tables set up in the
lobby containing several dozen
varieties of rubber stamp
cachets, to be affixed to outgoing
C h r i s t m a s ca rds t e l l i ng
recipients the mail originated
from "Connecticut's Christmas

Town "...The post office is now
open seven days per week, Mon-
day thrc-jgh Saturday from S
a.m. to 6 p.m. and each Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m...Several
hundred thousand greetings are
mailed from Bethlehem each
year by folks who feel the
significance of the town name
adds to the i r seasona l
messages...Senior citizen clubs
who travel by bus are making an
increasingly important contribu-
tion to the mail today.

The Landowner's dinner and
square dance traditional every
fall given by members of the
Litchfield County hunt club in ap-
preciation of use of property by
riders and their horses will not
take place this year...The club
has advised landowners it will be
replaced by their contribution of
$500 to the fund for rebuilding of
Memorial Hall , which is
progressing well by means of
contributed funds and labor,,.The.

Joanne*

1 ISO Baldwin St., Wtby., Ct.

off all
Discontinued Sample

Wedding
Gowns
Thursday, Dec, 11th
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OILSAVER
HEAT EXCHANGER

Williamson Fumicis are designed (or the sim-
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at time of installation or any later date.

Electronic air cleaner and power humidifier
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The basic reason for the amaiing efficiency
of this furnace is in the unusual design of the heat
exchanger a design that is fundamental and
simple
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roof on the building is in place,
and windows have been installed,
permitting some work despite
.adverse weather conditions.-

Mrs. May Allen Johnson,
former tax collector and the
town's oldest resident, will
observe her 98th birthday Sunday
at the Watertown Convalarium
where . she p r e s e n t l y
resides. , .Branch of S ta te
National bank opened its doors
Monday with a ceremony in
which Selectman Sheldon Smith
cut the traditional ribbon.. The
branch is located in the former
post office building at corner of
Sunnyridge Road and Main
Streets...Selectmen are to hold a
public hearing next Thursday,
December 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Town Office Building on an
application of the Sunny Ridge
Supermarket for approval of a
gasol ine s t a t i on
location...Bethlehem Fellowship
members are to meet Wesnes-
day, December 17, at 1 p.m. at
the Painted Pony Restaurant for
a Christmas dinner, and will
again meet Thursday, December
18, at 1 p.m. at the parish center
of Nativity Church on East
Street,

Mr§, Katherine (Henry)
Hellman, Wood Creek Road, died
at her home in New York City
November 30,.,She was widow of
Jeffrey T, Hellman, and is sur-
vived by two sons, Christopher S.
Cewles of Los Angeles, Calif .and
Matthew C. Cowles of New York
City; one daughter, Miss
Katherine D, Hellman of New
York City, and a sister, Mrs,
Josephine H: Parker and several
nieces and nephews.,,A funeral
mass was celebrated Thursday at
St. Ignatius Loyola Church, Park
Avenue and 84th Street in New

York with burial in Bethlehem
Cemtery . . .Memor ia l con-
tributions may be made to the
Catholic Worker, 36 East First
St., New York City 10003.

Story hours for youngsters
ages 3, 4 and 5 are being held
each Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m.
at the public library.,.A shopping
trip sponsored by the Lions Club
and Marjorie Bennett will be-
held Tuesday to Torrington, leav-
ing at 9:30 a.m...Bethlehem
Animal Volunteers will meet
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the Blue
Ribbon Kennels on Route
61...Monday night meetings in-
clude the Board of Selectmen at
Town Offices at 7:30 p.m. and the
Regional 14 Board of Education
at their Woodbury offices at 8
p.m.

Dr. Andrew C. Wells is to open
sometime in January an office
for the practice of general
medicine in. the Bethlehem
Square building on East Street,
becoming the first doctor in the
community since 1848 when Dr.
Loomis North closed his office
and moved to Bristol...Wells will
share his time between the
Bethlehem office and that he
presently maintains in Water-
bury, but hopes eventually to
make his office here a full time
venture..,"! always wanted to be
a country doctor" he said,,,Wells
lives with his wife Cheryl and 10-
year old son on Judd Farm Road

-in Water town, n e a r the
BeUiIehem line, and stressed Us
training to practice general
medicine at a t ime when
speciallsts^are more common in
the medical field...Prior to spen-
ding four years In his Waterbury
office he spent two years as an
intern at Waterbury Hospital and

Looking for good Ideaa on what to give! Come to Carlson'B
browse thru their 4 Floors and we feel sure you'll find maoj
good suggestions. Most ony thing you want-can be delivered
Immedlateiy or within short order. We honor Mster Charge and
Visa.

Naugatuck
Chuich St.
729.2251

Fri. to 8:15
Our 81st Yaar
Elevator

two years as a resident doctor
there. .

Bethlehem has a long record of
seeking a doctor, to practice In
the community since Dr. North
departed in 1848, completing 12
years of service in the town...A
declining population which
dropped from more than a thou-
sand to son in the first century of
its settlement, and which con-
tinued to be under 600 for a 50
year period from 1890 to 1940 is
generally held responsible for
difficulty encountered by
townspeople in locating a physi-
cian to practice within the town.

Prior to and during the
Revolutionary War ' and con-
tinuing until 1848 Bethlehem was
seldom without a doctor,
however, with Dr. • Ebenezer
Thompson, who died in 1750,
among the first identified in
histories...Dr. Zephaniah Hull
was one of several physicians to
become , v ic t ims of early
sicknesses for which they treated
residents...He died in 1760 after
serving for ten years, as a victim
of the "Great Sickness" which
killed dozens of inhabitants under
mysterious circumstances dur-
ing the year.., The doctor's wife
died the same day and the couple
were buried in the same
grave..,A few days later two of
his children arid a young man
residing in his home died of the
same ailment...The causes of
their deaths and of many other
residents was never determined,

_. but claims that the sickness was
airborne and even killed birds In
flight found believers.

Also victim of widespread
sickness in the town was Dr.
Benjamin Hawley, who died in
1813 from a sickness known as
"New Milford fever"..,Hawley
was succeeded upon his death by
Dr. Conant Catlin, whose ability
as a physician and surgeon
brought him widespread recogni-
tion.

Lennon Tribute
Music Department Coordinator

Robert Pettinicchi has an-
nounced the Watertown High
School band will add the Paul
McCartney song "Yesterday" to
Its Christmas concert repertoire
next week, as a tribute to the late
John Lennon.

The concept will be Thursday,
Dec, 18, at 8 p.m. at the high
school.

Bicentennial Clock
Exclusively at Argene Interiors

A magnificent time piece surely to enhance any room in the' house
for many yean to eemg.

A limited edition of 250 hand painted and numbered clocks
depicting fogr Wat»rtown landmarks • The First Congregational
Church, The Town hall. The Toft School and The War Memorial
which are effectively collaged on the face of this beautiful timepiece.
The Quartz mechanism is operated by a single battery.

Choose from three ease designs:

Standard Clasiie Traditional
•Ff.fS *gf.ff •#?.#«
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Yule Log Hunt
Brownies from

Oakville/Watertown. held their
annual Yule Log Hunt on Satur-
day, Dec. G, at Black Rock State
Park. Before the Brownies arriv-
ed, Cadette Scouts from Troop
4115 set up trail markers for each
troop and at each station a
different activity had to be per-
formed by the Brownies. Some of
the activities were singing
Christmas songs, reciting the
Girl Scout Promise and perfor-
ming different exercises. After
finding their yule logs, thg Brow-
nies gathered around a campfire
where the logs were burned and
the girls sang Christmas songs.
The highlight of the afternoon
was the arrival of Santa Claus In

1 a" police car. Santa presented
each Brownie with a candy cane.
Then the g i r l s enjoyed
refreshments, Compliments to
Mrs. Joanne Collier for doing
such a fine job!

Junior Troop 4083
Forty-two Junior Girl Scouts

from Troop 4083 went camping at
Camp Anseox on Nov. 14 and 15
The girls enjoyed making
Thanksgiving crafts, doing pan-
tomines, and sharing a campfire
with a Girl Scout troop from
Cheshire, Over the weekend the
girls cooked meals, hiked, work-
ed on their Hospitality Badge and
participated in some outdoor
games. On Nov. 21 the Troop
joined their sister scout troops in
a Swim Nite at the WHS pool.

A family Christmas party is
scheduled for Dec. 16 at the
Union Congregational Church

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday
Nov. 28, through Friday, Dec. 5,
according to warranty deeds fil-
ed at the town clerk's office-

Dec, 1 - Westbury Estates,
Inc., Terryville, to Benito and
Giussepina LaPorta, Watertown,
property on Middlebury Road
$66,600; Luciano G. and Debra M
Mase, Watertown, to Mario and
Carmela Calabrese, Watertown,
property on Evelyn Street, §65,-
000,

Dec, 2 - Raymond L,
Garassino, Watertown, to
Pa t r i c i a A, Clement and
Maureen Guerrera, Waterbury
PJ|P»ty on Old Farms Road,

Dec. 3 - Melvin L. and Mary
A. Campbell, New Boston, Mich.,
to Thomas F. Claffey, Water-
town, property on Thomaston
Road, $69,000.

Keehr 1iong lite,
856 Echo Lake M.

Watmrtown
274-6703

PAINTS
To pntwtt the investment
of year Him m& money.

from 7-8:30 p.m. The girls are
now practicing skits and musical
numbers for the party. They are
a'se nicking Curisimas
decorations under the leadership
of Mrs. Loretta Lambert.

On Saturday, Dec. 6 Troop 4083
served as hostesses at the Tea for
the Union Congregational Church
Christmas sale. They also provid-
ed refreshments to complete
their Hospitality Badge re-
quirements . Troop 4083
welcomes new members Linda
Paternoster, Debbie Comtose,
AUne and Rhoda Pipher, Tracy
Harding and Abbi Norri.
Congratulations also to assistant
leader, Mrs. Stawski and her hus-
band, on the birth of their new
baby daughter. Leader of Troop
4083 is Mrs. Lorraine Landqulst,

Cookie Chairmen
The Cookie Chairmen for 1981

arc Mrs. Eileen Ciprlano,
Oakvllle, and Mrs. Sandy
Guidess, Watertown, We wish
them much success in the 1981
campaign!

Big money is made and lost tlio
same way—-by tukinp chances.

Pond, Lake
Ice Still Too
Thin: Stepanek
The parks and recreation

dirpctor has cautioned residents
against skating on town-
controlled lakes and ponds until
the safety signs are posted.

Director Donald Stepanek said
he is "pleading" with residents
to stay off thin ice until the
weather turns much colder.
Saturday about 20 people were on
the Taft School Annex pond.

The pond, Echo and Sylvan
Lakes, and the Crestbrook Park
pond are the four areas checked
daily by the department. Ice
status is recorded over the
Infoline-274 (274-3773),

Mr. Stepanek said skates will
cut thin ice and worsen the sur-
face when it freezes thicker,

According to a safe skating
chart used by Parks and Recrea*
tion Departments nationally, an
ice depth of 12 inches is needed
for crowds skating on frozen
fresh w a t e r if the a i r
temperature is 40 to 50 degrees

Tomorrow's always better than
today—.Jt has more possibilities.
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Fahrenheit,

It takes more than two hours at
14 degrees Fahrenheit to create
let an Inch thick, according to
the study.

Mr, Stepanek also said
youngsters should not play
hockey at the Annex pond
because it is too imaU, Pick-up
hockey Is allowed at Echo,
Sylvan, and Crestbrook.

Historical Society

The Watertown Historical
Society will meet Wednesday,
Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. in the society
museum, 22 DeForest St. The
public Is invited.

Rebart Smith of Seymour
Smith & Son, Inc., will lead the
program.

la
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

mi
WOOD PRODUCTS

651 Main Street
Waftrtown
274.50S2

MM. - M, It.? $tt, f.$

Holidmy Hours:
Starting Monday,

Decemttr tth
Men. - Fri, 104

S«f. f-5
Sunday, &«, I4rh and
0tc,2!st 10 to 4

R/C Hobby Shop
2ll Chase Am
Wtby. OT4-i6?8

Honw Mon. - FH12-9, Sat 12-5,
Sun, 124

SKI KITZBUHEL,
AUSTRIA

(Alpine & Cross Country)

March 14 - 22, 1981
horn 9Dayi.8Nighta

10% to 50% OFF
; on all our

R/C, Hockets, Rocket Engines St Supplies,
Plaatlea, Race Seta & Train Seta,

POOCHIE UNLIMITED
Dog & Cmi Grooming A AemmaaorUsg*

Wo fflra How oorryiag
a now line of

-™_.. euttom made coats at
affordable prices, for Cluifltmas.

Our quality work leavea your dog with hato
instead of stripping it.

"New York know how at mmaptiamt."
Compare our qualitf workmanihip . Compar« our

prie«i with any groomiag ihop or p#t itere.
Open daily •xeept Thun. Linda Rfciierdl
Sat. 9-5 & Mon. evoningt A o p

Utaniad PrefMtlenal Sreaman
316 Main St. Oakvilt* * 274-4523

horn
TOUR PWCE INCLUDES;

* TfoniportoHoB to and iroin IFK/New York.
* Round trip •conomy clan fa! trnn»poiiciUon on Luitharua Gsrmon

Aulln#i from Nsw Yolk to Munich,
' Rouod trip raotereooeh h«if»f» betweon MuiUeh Airport and
* Finf dam ocoomodattoM wlili pri»o«8 baUi ot 0i« Ho!«I Port»Bdorfl

or timilar in Kitibuhol.
* ConUaenlal breafcfml dally.
* AH hetal lerrtOB ehorgM oad laiM.
' A Welcome Information KM.
* Wolcome orioatallon moetiiig.
* PenouaUr Meotted by Nsw HorttsaB R«pre»tBteHv*.
Pleme aatm thai hotel upgrade with break/mi aad dinner daily u
availahle at an additional cast.

— SKI LIFT PASSES: 7 d a p - $18.00. OPTIONAL
* Nonskiers please aetet Optional ejrcurafom to nearby
Sahburg, Innsbruck, etc, to enjoy thm height at Austrian
cultural aad social season (opera, theatre, museums,
shopping, etc.)

CALL TODAY - lariy booking* am rKuiumM at nttnoHmt §n M •
AnMsiM fint-strv betli.

The 35mm SLR
compact that

revolutionized all
SLR's!

® Weighs just 23.3 ounces
(with 50mm lens), and
it's 35% smaller than
conventional 35mm SLR's.

« Large, bright viewfinder
makes focusing and
composing a snap.

©Over 300 lenses and
accessories available!

with OTF
(off-the-film)

exposure control
• Fully automatic,
aperture-preferred 35mm
SLR compact.

• Electronic exposure
control measures light that
reaches the film surface
during actual exposure,
Offering greater accuracy.

© Over 300 lenses and ac-
cessories available.

Check Out Our Low Prices!

Four Olympus Dmalmr in theArma

TOWN CAMiRA SHOP
697 MAIN STREET, WATeRTOWN

Tuss.-Fri. 9i3O-S
Open Mondays Sat, 9-3

DO YOU KNOW IF
CHIROPRACTIC
CAN HELP YOU?

If you have been suffering with a
health problem like.. .
— headaches — nervousness —
painful joints — loss of sleep —
neck, arm pain. shouldBr pain —
pain between shoulders, low back
and leg pain

. . . y o u may have wondered
whether or not chiropractic would
be able to help you. If your health
problem is stemming from a spinal
distortion, muscle imbalance, or
pinched nerve, chances are Chiro-
pactic will b# able to provide you
with the relief you have been look-
ing for.

Chiropractic care is covered by
Blue Shield (CMS), Medicare, Work-
mans Compensation, Major Medi-
cal Ins. Companies, etc.

To find out if chiropractic health cars can
holp you, call:

Waferfowtt Chiropractic Office
3J Candoe HIIJ Rd.

Watertown
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PLEASE HELP ! !

To The

Fund To Aid
Victims of The

Cash Donations Should Be Mailed To:

Earthquake Fund
Thomaston Savings Bank

565 Main St.
Watertown, Ct. 06795

Clothing, Blankets, Towels Also Are
Needed. This Can Be Left At The

Watertown Feed & Grain Store, Depot St, Watertown
Call 274-2541, 274-8102 or 274-6763 For Pick-Ups

(Message sponsored as a publics service by this newspaper)

3

i
l

iH

i
14
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THE POLK SCHOOL PTO Christmas Fair was held Dec. 4 and
was termed a tremendous success. Pictured here making per-
sonalized Christmas balls for fifth graders are art teacher Chuck
Beyer and his helper Mrs. Mickey Quirke, (Polk Photo),

assisting the WDC'a sixth annual
Christmas Party at the OakvIHe
American Legion Post 198 home,
Bunker Hill Road. The Dtc. 21
event will be from 6 to 10 p.m.,
and includes a 7 p.m. buffet, grab
bag, and music.

Advisors to the junior com-
mittee are corps director
Michael Kleban, treasurer Diana
Potter, and Alena Kleban,
secretary and public relations.

The corps will return to its Jud-
son School rehearsal site
Wednesday, Dec. 17. Upcoming
events include jhe Dec. 14
Connect icut F i f e r s and
Drummers Association clinic at
Newington's Community Center.

Prospective members can call
274-4622 for more information.

WDC Lights Up
In Brooklyn;
Tabs Juniors
The Westbury Drum Corps will

take part in lighting ceremonies
today (Thursday) at 7 p.m. In
Waterbury's Brooklyn section.
Refreshments will be served at
tee Duggan School Community
Center.

The corps recently elected of-
ficers to a junior committee.
They are: Dawn Wheeler, ma-
jorette, president; Christine
Eckert, color guard captain, vice
president; and Traci Dews,
secretary,

Representatives from the
ranks also were elected. They
are: Sgts. Michelle Beaudoin and
Kim Beaulieu, fife line; Miss
Dews and Steven Hoffler,
trumpet; Sgts. Eileen Pillis and
Tony Verrier, glockenspiel; Dom
Falcone and Alan Whitehill,
drum; and Miss Eckert, Miss
Wheeler, and twirler Janet
Reeser, novice color guard line.

The members, plus fife Sgts.
Gail St. Mary and Sandy Potter,
horn Sgt. Joe Stack, and drum
Sgt. Kevin Hamel wllLrepresent
the parade competition group, in-
termediates, and novices.

The junior committee will pre-
sent new ideas, work on fund
raising projects, and function as
a team on bus detail, equipment,
and roll call, corps officials said.

The first project will be

WHS Soccer Stars
Larry Lamy, Brian McCann,

and Peter Hartley were chosen
for the 1980 All-NVL soccer team
as Watertown High School
representatives.

POLAROID
ImtantColor

I PASSPORT PICTURES (
Taken White You Wait

90 South MaIn;Street4

! Waterbury Tel. 7S4.2256<
Cameras — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

just like the ones you
used to

dried /rusts- nuts -fresh flours
ground to order* honey*
spice & everything nice.,.

NATURAL and Q R U G FOODS
Rt. 47 - 236 WofhJagton

Woodbury

263-4868.
Christmas Hours:*"
Mon.-Sat, 9:30-6:00
Fri.-Sat, 9:30-8:00
San, - 9:30-5:00

Rd

The Indians were 3-2-1 against
league schools Torrington, Holy
Cross, and Naugatuck, and 5-9-2
overall. .

Senior McCann was a stellar
defensive player for coach Joe
Shupenis. Lamy, a junior, had
four goals and two assists from
his midfield position, «rhilc
classmate Hartley was primarily
the first-string goalkeeper, get-
ting four shutouts and compiling
a 1.22 goals-against average.

AARP Christmas
Party Tuesday
Watertown Chapter, No. >M,

A.A.R.P., will hold its Christmas
Party on Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 12
Noon at the Westbury Room,
Thomaston Rd. Dinner will be
served promptly at 12:30 p.m.

Members planning to take part
in the Santa's grab bag should br-
ing a $2 gift marked his or hers.
Music will be provided for sing*
ing and dancing.

Cost for the party Is $7 per per-
son. Call Curt Lancaster by Dec.
12 at 283-2876 for reservations.

The first monthly meeting of
the New Year will be held
Wednesday, Jan. 21, at the
United Methodist Church Hall.

;• rLOwcl

Range 1 Fuel OH

BARiBAULFS
600 MAIN Sf,

OAKVILLE
Tt i , 274-3284
or 274-1220

GARDEN CENTER
MAlNST^_(Rt 61), BETHLEH©!(

Fresh Cut CHRIST*!AS TRIES
(very full)

WREATHS- Plain & Decorated
1OWS - RIBBONS - lASKiTS

WOODEN ORNAMENTS
POINSiTTIAS - CUT FIOWIRS

Open 7 days 9-6 2M-7010

* * * * * * * * * * * " • * * • * * * • » • * # * * • # # * # •

I FashionaWa Gifts for The |
1 Holidays }

* Quality Clothing for Men & f
Ladies

Pendleton, London Fog, H. Freeman . , .

* Comfortable Footwear
Hush Puppies, Daniel Green, Bass , , ,

DiSCHINO'S INC.
10 Sherman Hill Road
Woodbury 283-2232

Holiday Hours Mem. - Sat. 9-6 I
MC VISA AM. EXP. |

* * * * * * • *******************#***#'

RITTER PACKAGE STORE
224 Ccho Lak« Read,, Waterfown

,.,, "WfiUkp to keep you in good Spirits"

* GRAB BAG GIFTS and
STOCKING STUFFERS

* A LARGE SELECTION OF WINES
and LIQUORS, and a Select Choice
of Bar Gifts,

COLLECTOR BOTTLES
Wm wUJ bm happy to help you with

your selmct'oa
RITA CARDAN Y owner & permittee

PICK UP A ifSI CALENDAR 5, IQOKLfT

Plenty of Easy
Parking in the
Front and Side

' FILLED WITH RECIPES A WIN! INFORMATiON o / ^ « Store

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL

I Medium-Firm

SLEEP PRODUCTS
$ 8 O » 0 0 ON TWIN and FULL SIZE SETS

ON QUEEN SIZE SETS

S A V E * 1 5 0 . o o O N K I N G S I Z E S E T S

FREE SET UP — DELIVERY
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Want some good action Friday
night. Then get up to the Taft
Rink and watch Watertown
High's hockey team take on
Lyman Hall of Wallingford at
7:30.

You can't beat good, clean
hard-hitting hockey action and
whether it be Watertown or Taft
playing, you have it right here in
the backyard.

A correspondence from the
Larry Bailey's of California in-
dicated that they would like more
news on Taft athletic teams in
these columns as they subscribe
to the Town Times mainly for
that reason.

Having a sophomore son on the
Big Red's hockey team makes
that understandable. But the Taft
athletic office which is rtsponsi-
blt for news on their many teams
does NOT do a very adequate job
in reporting their games to either
this paper or the Waterbury
papers, I take many of their calls
and information is usually at a
minimum.

The basketball season is with
us once again. And it usually is a

long season for Watertown High
in the Naugatuck Valley League.

Coach Dom Valentino is
hopeful the team can improve its
1-15 NVL and 5-15 overall record
this year.

With the exception of Holy
Cross and Kennedy, most of the
NVL teams have been hit hard by
graduation.

Watertown has lost its top
scorer, Steve; Altomari, who
averaged 9,6 points. Also
graduated were Kevin Nolan,
Mike Stepanek and Greg Perrin.
All were pretty fair basketball
players. Yet really, how much
can you lose from a 5-15 team?

"We'll have a quick team and
we have kids who are capable of
scoring a lot more this season,"
Valentino said.

Dom is hoping what every
coach who has a young team
wishes for which is the fast
development of kids who have
had little or no varsity ex-
perience. It usually doesn't
happen, but once in a while a
young man comes on faster than
expected. t

"If the young kids can come
around, I think we will do all

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
'"Where ypu get both best pric* and iBrvics'

right around the middle of
January", he said.

The team's co-captains will be
Mike Middendorf, a -5-7 guard,
who will be back for his third var-
sity season. Mike is a fine player
with good basketball savvy.

The other captain is Steve
Leisring. a year ago he averaged
8.7 while Middendorf came
through with a per game ratio of
9.6.

If these guys can get that scor-
ing norm up to say, 12 or 13 per
game, that willbe a big lift for
the Indians.

One of the bigger kids will be
Ken Berube, a 6-5 junior, who
came on well the last half of the
1979-80 season.

"I'm hoping that experienc
Ken got last year will be valuable
to us.

Dom has high hope for 6-3
sophomore Dave Reeser, who
has shown a lot of improvement
from his freshman year.

Guards Walt Batelli and Peter
Hartley can put the ball in the
hoop and should add to Water-
town's offensive attack.

Senior Tom Oalullo and junior
Joe Jaynes will set a lot of
backcourt action while other
forward aspirants are Darryl
Johnson, Brian Miller and 6-3
Peter Bavone, The Indians open
at home against Holy Cross Dec.
16. Good luck guys.

The Water-Oak Gold Circle of
Sports drive to raise funds for a
Scoreboard for the new Water-
town High athletic field is now in
full swing.

The board will cost in the
neighborhood of $6,500 and the
Gold Circle is hoping to raise the
money by the sale of raffle
tickets.

"It's a good cause and for the
next two months, our members
will be out selling tickets," Pres.
Joe Caporale said at last Mon-

Tribe Pucksters Batter
Newtown To Even Record

W

•SatiBfqcticin-;Giu.qfante0d Through; JEjfitiiettl

|0BBuckijighcirjv f t̂

from

'MOHAN'S
Sport Center

"The little store with the BIG sports,

505 Frost M» Wtby,
Crossbow Plaza *» 753-0504

Hours: Mon, 9-6, Tues. - Thurs. 9-9
Frl. & Sat. 9-6

Open Sun. 12-4 'till Christmas

CHRISTMAS SKI SALE
Alpine Head Intermediate Package

§A¥i40%
Head Skis -
Bonecroiter Poles
Salomon 222 or Tyiolia

160 binding w/brakB
(for Salomon 226 add $18)

Mounting Labor - " .
Season Tun#-up
2 Lift Tkts, and 2 Lessons

regularly

$170.00
$14.00

$75.00

Three Watertown skaters
scored two goals apiece as the In-
dians routed Newtown High
School, 12-1, Saturds" ni"ht at
taft School's Mays R~ink!^HsTs
now_ 1-1-0 on the season.

Bill Barone, Steve . Martino,
and Bob O'Donnell gave the
Tribe's starting goalie Mark
Spagnoletti and replacement Jim
Lynch all the cushion they need-
ed, each finding the cords twice.

Watertown took control of the
game early in the first period
when senior left wing Kurt Bliss
beat Newtown goalie Steve
Koscoff at the 11:53 mark, on
assists from Clay McCleary and
George Sloss. Only 33 seconds
later it was 2-0 as Bill Barone
netted an unassisted goal, and
the Indians were never headed.

McCleary, freshman Martino,
John Sloss, and Barone again-all
scored before the period was
over, Spagnoletti was credited
with seven saves and came up big
in snuffing several close-in shots.

Tht second period was no
better for Newtown, as junior

day's meeting.
"Each member will receive a

book in the mail and we hope the
townspeople will respond to this
worthy effort", Caporale added.

The past nine recipients of the
Gold Circle Ring Award have
received their lifetime gold?
plated membership cards.

They indue, Louis Pierce,
Mort Keilty, Bob Cook, Jim
Uakos, Ed Zaccaria, Sam Fenn,
Tony Roberts, Phil Berchonak
and Bobby Ray.

Nominations for this year's 3
Gold Ring recipients will com-
mence shortly.

Santa's Helpers .
Christmas Suggestions from

the home of HONDA
Irt/han pleating ftM ptamsos et."

m m i mm- Luggage Racks

. i i g Soylnfls & Pree h » SM,H«
Storage on 1931 Mede l i Sofify

purchased before Jan. 1911.

Honda Moped • C70 Passport •Honda latarass

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
1223 North Main St., Waftrbury

757JS30'

$20.00
$30.00
$30,00

$339.00

SUPER PACKAGE PMCi NOW • 1 9900

K2 pkg. (alplas) 1/3 oH
Edabya X-C pkg. 50% off
All X-C equipment 20% off
(Roisignel, KJieisel, Irak

and Asnes)

^e take trade-ins — Sign
CtiOOSDBClRY

SKI*

1981 Lange Boots 10% off
Dolomlta Boota 20% off
T»chnlco Booti 10% off
Ski Fashions 20% off
Season Ski Rentals •

$65.00 and up

up now for Christmas
Ski Camps
2*3-2203

Daily f-f

? APIEZA-
H«TO¥1N

^Made with Goodness9*

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8829

ISOKchoLakeRd, Watertown

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

We have o complete
selection of snow tins

RADIALS, BIAS,
RiCAPS, TRUCK

Low prizes, fast service.
OWNID SY TID AND TQM TRAUt

defenseman Brad Kinzly opened
the scoring for Watertown with
an unassisted goal at 7:48, and
was quickly followed by George
Sloss at 6:28, assisted by senior
wing Nick Mancini, and Kurt
Bliss.

The first of Bob O'Donnell's
goals came at 6:11 on a nifty pass
in front from Martino. O'Donnell
lit the lamp again at 2:57, this
time assisted by defenseman
Troy Collier, before Newtown
left wing Joe Seibert got his
team's lone tally, beating Lynch
with 34 seconds left in the period.

Chad Kinzly, a n o t h e r
freshman, on assists from Tom
Vailionis, John Sloss, and Mar-
tino's final tally, from George
Sloss, accounted for all the third
period scoring.

Tribe coach Peter Kukanskis
freely used four lines through
much of the game, getting a well-
balanced attack throughout. The
Indians dominated at both ends
of the rink and received standout
goaltending from their in-
frequently tested netminders.

Watertown, losers to North
Branford in the first game, were
slated to meet Farmlngton Dee.
9 at South Windsor, and will host
Lyman Hall Friday, Dec. 12, at
7.30 p.m. at Taft.

Pugilists Sought
To Form Union

Retired and present day boxers
are Interested in forming a union,
and will have a meeting soon to
begin organizational plans.

Persons in the area who fought
semi-professionally, Golden
Gloves, or in any other class
regardless or record are being
sought. A small membership
dues is anticipated to cover in-
surance costs.

Call Roy Mertelmeyer at 574-
6909 between 8 a.m. and 4:45
p.m., or at 764-2181 evenings for
more information.

Soccer Coaches
Coaches in the Watertown

Recreation Youth Soccer League
will meet Sunday, Dec. 14, at 7-30
p.m. in the Watertown Library A
review of the season will be
made, and plans discussed for
next year.

R.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Safes 1 Servko

Water Pumps,
Wafer Softeners
Poo} Equfpmtnf

Themasfon Rd.
Watertown

274-8853

WILD BIRD SEED
Blue Sea! Feeds

Fertilizers • Urns
Salt Marsh Hay

Peat Mess * Shavings
Dog Poods

H.S.COICO.
45 Freight St.

Waterfjury 754-6177

JohnLeMay

CARPENTER
SERVICE

Route 109
Morris, €f.

Call 567-Sf40
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Music Ed.
I (Continued from Page 15)

Miss Kalenauskas lias a not-so-
secret wish of starting an ad-
vanced chorus at Swift, and Miss
Cunningham wants to incor-
porate a young jazz ensemble
into the regular band program,
rne past few years, a dedicated
crew of brass and woodwind
players, and percussionists have
rehearsed after school in the spr-
ing at Heminway Park.

Obtaining the short- and long-
range goals will be a good test of
clout for the Music Department,
and the eight other departments
aligned under a coordinator. The
teachers all wax enthusiastic
over this change occuring in a
year rife with controversy.

"We'll all have more time to
sit down and sequence out and
see what we d o , " Miss
Kalenauskas said about the coor-
dination of music. "This will
bridge the gaps- between the
basics and the higher levels. It's
very important to have com-
munication."

Mr. Hawley said candidates for
the high school concert choir,
who must have his permission to
join, will be able to bring some
Rlout of their own via a
recommendation from Miss
Kalenauskas,

"If things are really difficult, I
feel I have some place to go,"
said Mrs, Aureli. "This (coor-
dinator) is great to have. It'll
keep us together,"

That sense of togetherness
through music will be exhibited
this week and next during the
concert series at Heminway
Park, Swift, and the high school.

Senior citizens can obtain per-
manent passes to gain free ad-
mittance to all the winter and
spring concerts by sending a
stamped self-addressed envelope
to the Watertown High Music
Department, 824 French St.,
Watertown.
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More Than $1,000
Raised for UNICEF
, Mrs. Donald Simmons of the
Watertown League of Women
Voters has announced that the
local UNICEF Committee
recently forwarded $625 to
UNICEF's New York head-
quarters. It was also reported
that, in an independent effort, the
students of Heminway-Park
collected another $243. The funds
represented Watertown's support
of the 1980 Trick or Treat
program.

Nominate Sunday
Nominations to fill five vacan-

cies on the Board of Directors
are to be made Sunday, Dec. 14,
at the annual meeting of the Pius
X Council, Knights of Columbus
Home Association. The meeting
is scheduled for 6 p.m. at the K.
of C. Homes, 1175 Main St.

U Servicemen's *j
% Corner

Marine Sgt. Steven M.
Franceskino, son of Mr, & Mrs.
Thomas H, Franceskino, 159
Westbury Park Road, has
reenlisted for four years while
serving with 3rd Landing Sup-

port, 3rd Force Service Support
Group, based at Camp Butler on
Okinawa.

A 1974 graduate of Watertown
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in July 1977, His
wife, Jane, is the daughter of
Harold and Anita Gray of 3 Lake
Road, also of Watertowii.

Navy Airman Recruit Paul E,
Bingham, son of David E.
Bingham of 497 Cherry Ave,, has
completed recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, HI.

During the eight-week training
cycle, he studied general
military subjects designed to
prepare him for further
academic and on-the-job training
in one of the Navy's 85 basic oc-
cupational fields.

Included In his studies were
seamanship, close-order drill,

Naval history and first aid. Per-
sonnel who complete this course
of instraeUon are eligible for
three hours of college credit in
Physical Education and Hygiene.

A 1980 graduate of Watertown
High School, he joined the Navy
in September IMO.

TLC Dance
The TLC members of St. John's

Church are invited to a dance
Saturday, Dec. 20, from 8 to 11:30
pm. at the church hall.

Casual attire may be worn.
Each member may bring a pest.
Admission at the door is $1.50. i

Calamity howlers very seldom
have blisters on., their hands.

COUNTRY CINEMA

W.

AMTCEN
AT

III

RID Ut, t SUN, r J 0 PM
DON KNOTTS IN

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS,INC|

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BEGIN THE CELEBRATION WITH A

DELICIOUS DINNER FEATURING PRIME RJB
AUJU8

or

Woodbury Dancers
The Woodbury Country

Dancers will hold a Christinas
Party Friday, Dec, 12, from 8 to
11 p.m. at "the Woodbury Town
Hall. Call Chip or Fran Hen-
drickson at 426-9288 for more in-
formation.

lew

rsediaurani
Live entertainment
in Weyeth Room

Monday thru
Thursday,

Dancing Friday
and Saturday To
The Bobby Jackson

Quartet >

Corner of Rt. 54 &
Whittemore M,

Middlebury 758.1200

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP . . . PLUS MIDNIGHT
CHAMPAGNE TOAST , . . PLUS COFFEE AND

DANISH HFOR THE ROAD" AT 2 O'CLOCK

AND FOB YOUR DANCING PLEASURE,
GREAT MUSIC AND SONG BY TIffi

i l MASTIRTONIS
' "per PERSON... Cro

•10 SISIRVATION DIPOSIT REQUIRID
PLAN YOUR TABLE NOW';—758*1111

1-84, Bdt 16 — Left 1/2 mO» South on Hi, 188
Kfiddlebury, Conowflcut M749

Scuttnell's Ltd. Scannell's Ltd. Scannell's Ltd. Seannell's Ltd. Scannell's Ltd. Scannell'aLtd, Seannell'a

A Gift from Scanneirs
Doesn't Cost More,,, It Just Means More I5

I
s

i

Men's Gloves

&QDssmlHa

FromS6

Sero
From $22
Our Own

Label
From S16

Neckwear

Solids, Repps, KnitSi Chtba,
Foulards—From $7 M

Outerwear
by

Maine Guide, Misty Harbor
WooMch, Zero King

FromSaS

Ladies' Classic
Blazers
byJ.G.Hook

Amherst Sport and
Latiffa

From $105

Sweaters
by Thane, Ltd,

From $18

Sweaters
by Robert Scott, Ltd.

From 816

Sport Goats
and Blazers
by Benchley, Ltd,

Corbin, Ltd,
Stanley Blacker

From $95

Skirts
and

\\ Slacks
4i -

Amherst, Hook, and Halrin
From $42

Ladies'
Shirts

From Ms. Sero and Norman
Shirt-Makers—From $26

1
c
n
I Union Square, Southbury

264.9771

Fine Apparel For Ladim and Gentlemen

ScannelPs Ltd,
Mon.-Sat, 10-5
Fri, eyemngs to &30
De. 5,12, and 19

Scannell's Ltd. Scannell's Ltd, SeannelVs Ltd, Scannell's Ltd. Scannell'a Ltd, Scannell'$ Ltd. Scanneirs Ltd,
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State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
District 153

December 2, 1980
Estate of OLIVE N. WILSON
Petitioner: Edmund R. Wilspn,

Jr . • ,
Date of Hearing, Dec. i5,1980,

at 9:15 A.M. in the Town Hall,
> Watertown, CT. • ' ••

Upon the application of the
petitioner praying that he may be
authorized to sell certain real
property belonging to said estate,
as per application on file more
fully appears.' •

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and. deter-

. mined at the Court of Probate'at
the date, time and place in-

dicated above. - - _ ~.
BY ORDER OF THE COURT

Carey R. Geghan, Judge
TT 12-11-80

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
" ' ' District No. 153

Dec. 2, 1980

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent a 198! FORD FAIRMONT

ONLY $ 1 4 . 9 5 Per Day

1224 Main St., Watartown
Stop en or CaEI Roz 274-2501

I Long & ShorTTerm Leasing Available.

797 Main $t.S.,(Rf.
Live

' • % * - •

Woodbury
i our lounge.

E s t a t e of HARRY W.
HANLEY

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the.Court of Probate,
District of Watertown aj a hear-
ing held on Dec. 2, 1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
March 2, 1981 or be barred as by
law provided.
Maureen E. Quane, acting Clerk
The fiduciary is:

David Hanley
188 Gorman St.

Naugatuck, CT. 06770
TT 12-11-80

LABORERS
of Watertown is

aplications for 2
s Highway Depart-

ment. Apply at Ti
Office, 424 Main
town, Conn,
day 9:00 A.fl

An equ
employer.

? ^ ? Fri-°° PM-opportunity

entertainment i n c

Dancing Jhurs., Fri. and Sat. to
City Line.

Sunday - Easy Listening with
Fox Fire

Wed., Dec. 17th, Christmas Snow with
Diane Preston.

263-4191

'" State of Connecticut
. ,-<.. Court.of Probate
'•"', [District of Watertown

District No. 153
December, 1,-1980

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of EDWARD L. HALL

. The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court 6f Probate,
District of Watertnum at 2 hear-
ing held on December 1, 1980
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the. fiduciary on or
before March 1,1981 or be barred
as by law- provided; - - *
Maureen E-. Quarie, Acting Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Sandra Micalizzi
259 Loper Street

Southington, CT. 06489
TT 12-11-80

Recreation Dept.
Slates Lineup Of
Winter Programs
The Parks and Recreation

Department, has announced its
new and additional "programss
for the winter season.

Co-ed swimming at the high
school's Frank M'. Reinhold pool
will start Thursday, Jan. 8, from
7:30 to 8:45 p.m. The time is open
to junior and senior high school
ages only, and is free of charge.

Grades 4 to 6 can participate in
the, Saturday youth sewing
classes at the Swift Junior High
sewing room, from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. .beginning Jan. 3.
There is 3 small fee to cover
materials.

Co-ed senior citizen bowling
begins Monday, Jan. 5, from 2 to
4 p.m. at the Blue Ribbon Lanes,
arid senior citizen swimming at
the Reinhold pool resumes Mon-
day, Jan. 5, from 11:20 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. The programs are
free.

Other activities, such as the
Tuesday swimnastics class at the
pool from 7:15 to 8 p.m., begin-
ning Jan. 6 for free, require pre-
registration and in some cases a
fee. Call 274-5411, ext. 221 for in-
formation.

PERSONALS

HOMES

you forget a gift for §
someone out of town or out |

of the country? We can §
help you say — Happy K

Holidays — in a beautiful g

today, and pick up a sprig H
of holly to decorate your t

own mantle. $
THE LORAINE GARDENS 1

"Flowers Say Something Special" §
1359 Main Street, Watertown g

274-8844 . £
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

BETHLEHEM: Trl-Levei Contemporary
'Situated on 3 woodsy acres. Follow the spiral staircase
from your entrance foyer to your living room - dining
area with its ceiling to floor brick fpl., and glass walls,
all applianced kitchen. Continue up spiral to 2 bedrms.
each w/private balcony. Just Listed.

$64,900
CRCSTWOOD ASSOCIATES [ Q

513 Melm St., W«f«rtow« 274-3445

For Christmas, Fazio's Choedot^ are the
ideal tfft in the best of tate.

Give a box of our drtclAi har^^pe
chocdotes, cmem to be en^yed by ev«y.
on»!

Made in our Candy Kitchen using th# finest chocolate
and freshest ingredients only!

You Can Taste The Difference
Open Sundays 10-4
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

254 Meriden Rd., Waferbi*y, Com,

WATERTOWN $143,500

4 Bedroomij A "must-see" home for the discriminating buyer; .2
fireplacei, fam. rrn., library. . . - • / '

5f., Watertown 274-9661

Help

Unlimited, Inc.
Caring people . Quality service

Off#ring fDersonaiized services in your home
Companion

Ught Housekeeping

.Meal Preparation
Heavy Housework,

Party Planning & Assistance
Special Diet Assistance

Yard Jobs
Child Care

Tutoring
Free Referral Service

..Free Assistance with
prepctratlon of

Medicare/Insurance Forms

Our Help Is Unlimited . . . . If you need help in
any way please call

(Nurses on Sfaff)

Alana Amico, a sophomore at
Watertown High School, was
named to the honor roll at the
school for the first marking
period. Her name was in-
advertently left off the reported
list.

Frank Lecchi Jr., .who placed
fifth in the final standings in the
New England lOOcc motocross
season, was ̂ sponsored by
Thomaston Honda, Brookview
Shell, and Univeral Welding.

Chris Meyers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Royal A. Meyers Jr., 72
Wood Park Drive, has been
accepted for admission to the
January class at Technical
Careers Institute, West Haven. A
1978 graduate of Watertown High
School, he has an A.S. degree in"
general education from Mat-
tatuck Community College.

Fortune won't smile on you
without a lot of encouragement.

DOISN'T IT MAKE

YOUR HOME TOWN
79 V01KSWAG0H

ftab
2 dr.

%%
80 PINTO $4995

2 dr.. Blue, 4 eyl,, auto,, PS,
PB.

79 OLDS $S29f
Cutlass Supreme, Sluo, AC,
Stereo, 2 dr., 32,000 ml.

n PINTO RuMdMHrt S 4 3 9 f
'Dr.BI..;,-

71 THUNDIRliRD $ 3 7 2 3
2df.,whjte.

76 GRAN TORINO
Sijufm $ 2 4 9 1

9 passinger, AC, int. Dee.,
47,000 mi.

M MERCURY
MONARCH $5995

Sttreo, AC, Rear Dtfrost,
T 16,00ffmi:"" ;

79 AMC SPIRIT $4775
2 Dr. Hatchback, Yellow, Au-
to., AC, radio. Rear Defroster,
25,000,mi.

CHIViTTI J452S
4 Dr., Aufo., AC, PS, PB, ra-
dio. Rear Defroster, Red,
28,000 miles.

80 PINTO $4995
2 dr., Blua, 4 eyl. auto, PS,
PS.

78'2EPHYR-Z7" $4200
AM/PM Radio, AC, Auto, Rear
Defroster,'. Red, 32,000 mi.

TRUCKS
76 FORD BRONCO $ 3 9 9 5

2 dr.. Orange, 48,000 mi.

1224 Main «
Watertown
2F4-2JO1

•i
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LEGAL V! QTOaii

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE- 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALJL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

ptos $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx, four words per line). All

y are carried In the Wat«-Oak Shopped
as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

FOR SALE: Bearcat Scanner,
with crystals, like new. Call 274-

ED MIOHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Exper t watch r epa i r i ng .
Guaranteed workmanship.

ATWOOO'S INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

CARPENTRY MASONRY,
cellar drains^ building repairing.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597,

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

VNIFORM Q f t
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury. Phone
573.9898. . , ,,., .. ,

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, ari enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St,
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

APPLIANCE S E R V I C E .
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref,,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4684,

CHAIN SAWS sharpened, f2-$2,50
(off). Al's Sharpening, 274-4611.

NOW INTERVIEWING can-
didates for work in newspaper
composition department. Good
typing a must. P a r t time
positions require afternoon and
some evening work, two to three
days a week. Training program
offered. Good opportunity for
steady, part-time employment.
Send resume to TYPISTS e/o
P.O. Box 1, Watertown, Ct., 06795

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel alignment
and balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

TAILORING, alterations and
dressmaking. Call any time, 274-
8577.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, additions, roofs,
Formica tops, repair work. Fully
insured, Free estimates.

No Job Too Small
Call Jon, 274-4276 or 274-6038.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for distributors of timely new
products now being introduced in
the area. High potential commis-
sion without leaving present posi-
tion. Call 274-1027.

FOR SALE; High quality recon-
ditioed B&W and color TV's with
90-day l imi ted w a r r a n t y .
Duhamel E lec t ron ics . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 274-5743 or, 573-1255.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
Interior, exterior. Gutters clean-
ed, chimney's tarred, 274-4578.
After 4 p.m., 274-0864.

JOSEPH P, CIRIELLO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in kitchen and
bathroom remodeling, Restora-
tion work and custom homes.

Call 274.3283,

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Reeored , New, comple te
t ransmiss ion repa i r s . A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show, Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays. 264-6084,

FIREWOOD, $65 per cord, four-
ft. lengths. Buy now for next year
& save. Call 263-4570.

EXPERIENCED interior and
exterior painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates. Free es-
timates. Call 274-6107.

TUTORING: Reading, phonics,
arithmetic. Retired elementary
teacher. Call 274-8507. ; .

SNOW PLOWING
DRIVEWAYS

CALL PAUL, 274-4807

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Billmar, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., at 757-
6263.

FOR SALE: 1974 Datsun Z, Blue
4 spd., A/C, AM/FM, new brakes
& shocks. Exc cond. $4495 or
best offer. Can be seen at
Traver's Svc. Ctr,, Main St.,
Wtn,, or call 274-8682,

FOR SALE; 1973 Ford Pinto
Squire Wagon, 4 cyl. Rebuilt
motor and trans. Just $1100. Call
274-1380 or 879-1214.

IF YOU HAVE wood on your lot,
I'll cut it for you. Call Dan, 274-
4628

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435.

FOR SALE: Black & white 19"
TV with stand, $25; HO Silver
Streak train set, exc, condition,
$25, Cal 274-5997 after 6 p.m.

PUPPIES, part Poodle, to good
home. Call 274-2088.

ALL-WHITE CAT lost in
Middlebury-Watertown area.
Much loved. Reward, 758-8383.

FOR SALE- Singer Stylist 413 zig
zag sewing machine, with desk
cabinet, $125. Call 274-0020,

NEED WOOD split or stacked?
Call 274-5875 after 6 p.m.

WANTED: Retired male travel
companion — sea trip, Jan.,
Feb., '81, 274-8317.

MIXED HARDWOOD, cut, split
and delivered, $85 per cord. 274-
1785 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; Two Metiler radial
snow tires, like new, 165SR15,
$50. Head skis, HRP competition,
appro*. 185cm, $80. Yamaha ski
poles, $10. Also, other ski &
hockey equipment. 274-8363.

1977 TOYOTA Cellca GT, one
owner, immac. cond. $3895. 274-
2814.

FOR SALE: 1976 Monarch, 2 dr,
AT, PS, PB, AC, exc. cond. 32,000
ml. Must sell. Best offer over
$2900. 274-6286.

FOR SALE: 1975 Pinto. PS, PB,
AT, vinyl roof. Extremely
economical. 39000 miles. Call
after 3 p.m., 274-6063.

TYCO HO scale train set loaded
with accessories, & table, $80.
Two U/C planes, Ringmaster &
Canadian, $135. 274-1071.

SNOW TIRES. Two HR78xl5,
good condition. Call 274-6932.

TUTORING available. Spanish
or French. Call 274-6932.

SHEEP SKINS
make lovely gifts as throw rugs,
seat, bed, sofa and chair throws,
wall hangings, washable medical
pads, $10-$40. Warm, durable, in-
sulatlng MACHINE WASHABLE
SHEEPSKIN SEAT COVERS,
with straps. $55 ea. Call Betsy,
263-0413,

NEEDED: Responsible person
to be companion for an elderly
woman, Monday-Friday, Hours
flexible. Call 274-1628 after 5
p.m.

SNOW PLOWING, Watertown-
Oakville area. For free estimate
call 274-3598.

DON'T FORGET
Pick-up day for fruit ordered
from W a t e r t o w n AFS
Scholarship Citrus Fruit Sale is
this Sat,, Dec. 13, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Judson School cafeteria,
124 Hamilton Lane, Wtn. There
also will be a limited amount of
extra fruit available that day on a
first come, first served basis.

XMAS OUTSIDE DISPLAY, San-
ta Claus, five reindeer and
sleigh. Self-standing, wood, hand-
crafted. $100. Call 274-8604 after 5
p.m.

WATERTOWN AUTO
Upholstery, Antique car restora-
tion. All types seats & interiors.
Immediate service. 274-2869.

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Electrical Contractor

Fischer Electric Co,
274-9543,

PART-TIME: Telephone our
customers and service them in
your spare time. Call 584.2290.

SALE: SILK FLOWER
arrangements, 10-50% off. Sun-
day, Dec. 14, 2 to 7 p.m.,
Naugatuck Valley Mall area, 29
Maplerow Ave., Waterbury. Call
Suzanne or Dave for directions at
753-0000. Pay cash, Master
Charge or Visa.

AIR-TIGHT wood burning stove
for sale. Burns 24" logs. Usedone
season. Like new, $75. Call 274-
2953.

INVITATION TO BIDDERS

1. The Housing Authority of the
Town of Watertown will receive
sealed bids, in triplicate, on or
failure January 6, lOTl time 2:00
p.m. at the office of said Authori-
ty, located at 100 Steel Brook
Road, Watertown, Ct. and said
bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud i m m e d i a t e l y
thereafter,
2. Bids will be received for fur-
nishing all labor, material, tools
and equipment necessary to con-
struct and finish complete Rental
Homes for Elderly Citizens,
Project E-156, consisting of five
(5) buildings; each building con-
taining eight (8) units for an
overall total of 40 dwelling units
and a separate Community
Building.
3. The contract will include
general construction work,
lawns, planting, s i te im-
provements, plumbing, heating
and electrical work for all six
buildings; and all other work
necessary for, or incidental to,
the completion of the project.
4. The successful bidder will be
required to furnish 100?© Perfor-
mance and Payment Bonds or
Bonds, in the forms included in
the Specifications, as well as a
certified statement of financial
condition, as of a date not ex-
ceeding thirty days prior to the
date thereof.
5. Proposed forms of Contract
Documents, including Plans and
Specifications, are on file at the
office of the above-mentioned
Housing Authority and the office
of Kelley-Coffin Architects, 8
West St., Danbury, Connecticut,
06810,
6. General Contractors may ob-
tain copies of the Plain and
Specifications by depositing Six-
ty dollars ($60.00) from the office
of the above Architects. The
amount of the deposit will be
refunded to each person who
r e t u r n s the P l a n s and"
Specifications, in good condition,
within ten (10) days" after the
opening of bids.
7. The aboye Housing Authority
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive any infor-
malities in bidding. All bid
documents must be completely
filled in when submitted.
8. A satisfactory Bid Bond, in an
amount equal to five percent
(5%) of the bid shall be sub-
mitted with each such document.
The Bid Bond shall be made
payable to the Local Authority
and shall be properly executed by
the Bidder and Acceptable
Sureties.
9. No bids shall be withdrawn for
a period of sixty (60) days, sub-
sequent to the opening of bids,
without the consent of the above
Authority.

Housing Authority of the
Town of Watertown
Mr, Francis Hayes

(Chairman)
9 January 1981

ASSISTANT TO
SUPERINTENDENT - Town of
Watertown, Water and Sewer
Authority (Pop, 20,000) is accep-
ting applications for the position
of Assistant to the Water and
Sewer Superintendent, Applicant
will be responsible for field sur-
veys, design, and inspection of
water and sewer projects and
supervise its operations and
maintenance. Must possess skill
in surveying, drafting and design-
ing technique. Associate degree
and two (2) years experience or

flvt (5) yeari experience in lieu
thereof. Salary range from $14,-
000 to $18,000 depending on
qualification. Starting salary will
be subject to an increase starting
July 1,1B81. The Town of Water-
town is an equal opportunity
employer,

Letters of application, together
with resume of qualifications and
experience, and starting salary
should be submitted no later than
December 14, 1880 to:

Vincent J. Petroccla,
Superintendent-Engineer

Water and Sewer Authority
747 French Street

Oakville, Connecticut 08779
TT 12-1140

NOTICE
The Town of Watertown is

accepting proposals concerning
the operation of Crestbrook Inn,
a Town restaurant in Crestbrook
Park on Northfield Road in
Watertown. The Town wishes to
lease the restaurant and bar
operation to an individual or cor-
poration giving a multi-year
lease and an option for renewal.
The facility is located in a
beautiful setting in a park which
has nine holes of golf, four tennis
courts, and a swimming pool. A
second nine holes of golf will be
open by late 1981. A copy of the
proposed lease, an appointment
for a tour, and other specific in-
formation may be obtained by
contacting the Director of Parks
and Recreation, 424 Main Street,
Watertown, Connecticut, 06795,
Telephone 274-5411.

TT 12-11-80
NOTICE

A Charter Revision Commis-
sion has been formed by the
Watertown Town Council to con-
sider changing the form of
government to Mayor/Council or
Mayor/Aldermen and to consider
providing in the Charter for
recall of local elected officials.
The Charter Revision Commis-
sion has scheduled a hearing for

4 : 8 0 p ,m, on ^Thursday,
December 1% 1980i In tfae:Water-
town High School Library to hear
comments -frbfti the public con-
cerning the two charges from the
Town Council, . ' ,

Donald Poulin, Chairman
1 Charter Revision Commission

TT12-11-80

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
December 8^1980

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Esta te of CHESTER A.

PERNEREWSKI
the Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Dec. 8, 1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
March 18,1981 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navln, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Helen Miscavage
94 Ives St.,

Waterbury, Ct, 06704
TT 12-11-80

HiATSNG SIftViCt
PIRS0N

With //cants: Good
wages A fringe benefits.

Call £21- 7381
For interview appelntnwnt

jonoizo Heating &
Air Conditioning

1972 BUSCK Skylark, small 8,
regular gas. $756. €all 274-5275.

A L L E N ' S S L I P C O V E R S ,
draperies and reupholstering.
New location, 161 E. Main St
Waterbury. Tel. 754-1070.

o©Sm@k©r
Steady empleymtnt for exptrienetd toelmaktr on day ihift with

growing mangfactyrtr of elaetriei fittings. Interested person should
contact!

§9 Nsrfh Main St. •
Ir istoi, €f. 06010

O. 1, Gednoy Co,
Main St, Terryviii©, Ct.

AM equal opportunity employer
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Shopping Center
! Continued from Page 1

ning. The agency unanimously
endorsed a moratorium Nov. 18
on the construction of new shop-
ping centers in town.

Among the other hearings
beginning at 7:30 p.m. will be
Prospect developer Richard
Knspp's plans for a 21-unit con-
dominium project in Oafcville,
near the site of pending sub-
sidized elderly housing units oft
Cobb Street.

Mr. Knapp heeds a special use
permit, and an apartments per-
mit.

Another hearing will be the
abandonement of 500 feet of
"paper" Macomber Street,
sought by Alexander Mainstruck.

Last week, the commission
gave tentative approval to a
revised four-lot subdivision plan
of Charles Hungerford, who
wants to put up homes on about
40 acres of land off Thdmaston
Road, just north of the Water-
town VFW,

fhp property has wetlands and
must meet development ap-
proval from the Conservation
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency. The state Department of
Transportation also must okay
the proposed means of egress
onto Thomaston Road, a state
highway.

The final subdivision plan has
to be submitted to the P&ZC at a
future meeting.

Condominium
Continued from Page 1.

153-unit Hungerford con-
dominium there.

Mr. Hungerford has said there
is a need for condominiums in
Watertown, because residents
prfefemng^that type of housing
must move out of town to find it.

He said the Litehfleld Road
development would be worth
about $20 million when com-
pleted, and net the town "enor-
mous" takes in addition to
employing a labor force.

The project falls just outside
tiie WFD boundaries, and poten-
tially it could tap into the Water-
bury water lines. Nevertheless,
the town's Planning and Zoning

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MAEJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

WHEEEEE! TWA has just
come out with a tremendous
fare offering: Between New
York-Frankfurt, Germany
travel First or Ambassador
Class: one passenger pays
$2144 and accompanying
spouse pays 1198 round trip
first class OR in Ambassador
Class 1st person pays $1014 \
and accompanying spouse pays I
$198 round trip! How about
that! Travel must originate in
USA between December 10,
1980 and March 15, 1981.
Imagine using special Am-
bassador Class two people
travel round trip for $1212 or
$806 per person. And all the
usual special attention given
Ambassador passengers are
included. ALSO SUPER
APEX fares are reduced by
17-28% from New York-
Frankfurt via TWA between
1/08/81 and 8/15/81, From
New York the round trip
SUPER APEX fare will be
$399, The special booking and
[t icket ing ru l e s and
regulations will apply as usual
to the APEX fares. Also, we
have some g r e a t Ski
Vacations ready for your
selection at Stratton and
Bromley in Vermont. Come in
'and look them over. You do
not nave to travel any great
distance to enjoy fun in
"Snowlight in Vermont".

Commission must approve a site
plan.

Fire District officials have
been reluctant to extend services
to housing developments on the
outskirts of town, further taxing
the water supply and treatment
capabilties.

Holiday Activity
Continued from Page i:

and 5:45 to 6:45 p.m., for 75 cents
each. All ages welcome.

Wednesday, Dec. 31 — Bowling
at Blue Ribbon Lanes continues
for ages 6-12 from 3 to'6 p.m. See
Dec. 27 for details.

Friday, Jan. 2 — Rollerskating
at Skate Odyssey from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m., fee $1.75.

The seven-week regular winter
session commences Jan. 3.

Swim Parents
The' Watertown High School

Boys* Varsity Swim Team
Parents Association will meet
Sunday, Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. In
the mee t ing room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main

St. President Joseph Cuttitta will
preside.

The meeting is open to parents
of current team members and
alumni.

Chamber to Host
Reception For
Area Legislators
The Watertown-Oakville

Chamber of Commerce will host
a reception on Tuesday, Dec. 16*
at 8 a.m.in the meeting roomof

the Thomaston Savings Bank, 565
Main St., at which those in-
terested can meet the three area
state legislators chosen in last
month's election. Members of
the business community have
been invited.

Attending will be William F.

rtogers, III, Southbury, State
Senator, 32nd District; Jamie
McLaughlin, Woodbury, 68th
Distr ict ; and Mrs. Carol
Herskowitz, Southbury, 69th
District.

Those planning to attend have
been asked to call 757-WOL

A PHOTOGRAPHIC
INVENTORY

of your horn* & valuables.
Protection In Cos* of Theft or Hi*

CALl H. B. FOTOS

274-4249 -
Up to 36 full color slides ,

•23,
Confidentiality Guaranteed ,

GO WESTERN
For Christmas!
Check your Christinas

List against ours:

hat B^joots
— jeans Efjjelts
®T shirts ts vest

oppcsrel M e n 'W o m e n ' Toen>

679 Main Street
! Watertown

(at th« cfosiwolk)
Open 6 days 10 to 5 p.m.; Thurs.

274-0740

Wonderful

SAVE
The PARKSHIRE • M1S12W - 1 9 " diagonal Zenith
Color TV Decorator Compact Table Models

PiMQNAL

BLACK &
WHITE
PORTABLE

TheBALTiMORI-MOOIL
Energy saving 100% iolld-state chassis. Precision Video Rings
tuning iysitm with Perma-Set VHF fine-tuning and 70-poiltlon
UHF channel selector, Quick-en Sunshine pic-
ture tube. Handsome Beige molded cabinet.

I
MR916PN
The WiHiarnsport
Early American Styling
Pine Finish : , ~ .

MODEL RTO

Swing.alono, Miyearry ^jrt«W«
for intoning to your faverlia prrigrwm
l i hom« or when you'r» orHh* «til
Featurm Praelllen V«*nl»f Tunlrtt)
Torn Control AFC and HF Slsgo m
FM Automatic Osin
Control on AMinr iFM

Special
$29.95

integrated
STEREO SYSTEM
IS4090 _ AM/FM/Steroo PM
Tuner-Amplifier , , .Program.
mableMutomitio Belt-Drive Turn-
table.,, Cissettt Tape Recorder.
Pliyar with Dolby" Noise Reduc-
fion SyBtem, Shown with Zenith
Allegro MC30O0 Tuned-Port
Speakers. Spring-loaded, hinged
Dust Cover. Simuiited wood cabi.
net with grained walnut finish,"
•Dolby is a trademark of Dolbv
Laboratories, Inc.

COIWI IN FOR YOUR FRI11981 CALINDAR

STOP
• « 7 MarMen Road, Wol«rbvry, Ct.

• • * * • 574-4886
HOLIDAY
VALUES!
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